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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME IV, NUMBER 29 ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY, A P R I L 30, 1927 SUBSCRIPTION, I t -50 A YEAR 
WATCHMAN ACCOSTS ! KENTUCKY NOMAD WINTHROP ORCHESTRA 1927 JOURNAL STAFF 
"MALES" AT MIDNIGHT) VISITS WINTHROP DELIGHTS ITS AUDIENCE MAKES ITS FINAL BOW 
Annua l D a n c e of G e r m a n Clulis 
Charac te r i zed by Br i l l i ance— 
All Make M e r r y 
(Repor ted by Eve lyn Daniel . ) 
"Last S a t u r d a y nigi i t t h e n igh t 
w a t c h m a n a d v a n c e d w i t h a susp i • 
c ious eye toward two f igu res c lo thed 
in m a s c u l i n e a t t i r e w h o w e r e s t a n d 
ing on the s t e p s of J o h n s o n Hall. In 
an a u t h o r i t a t i v e voice, h e d e m a n d 
c d : " W h a t a r e you y o u n g m e n do-
ing h e r e a t t h i s t i m e of n i g h t ? ' ' One 
of t h e a p p a r e n t m a l e s v e n t u r e d a 
r ep ly , b u t t h e e f f e m i n a t e t one of 
h i s vo ice gave h i m away , a n d t h e 
n i g h t w a t c h m a n t u r n e d a w a y in d i s -
g u s t to m a k e h is n igh t r o u n d s . T h o 
occas ion f o r t h i s c o n v e r s a l i o n was 
tho a n n u a l d a n c c g iven by t h e y o u n g 
m e n of t h e T e r p s i c h o r e a n G e r m a n 
Club in h o n o r of t h e i r sponso r s , t h e 
y o u n g lad ies of t h e T h a l i a G e r m a n 
Club. 
T h e r ecep t ion r o o m w a s e f fec t ive • 
ly d e c o r a t e d in c u t flowers a n d p o l -
led p l a n t s to r e p r e s e n t a v e r i t a b l e 
f a i ry l and , w h i c h se rved as a c h a r m -
ing b a c k g r o u n d f o r t h e even ing ' s 
fes t iv i t ies . T h e m u s i c w a s f u r 
n i shed by a n o r c h e s t r a composed of 
Li l l ian Montgomery , Marga re t E d -
w a r d s , L u c i l e SpQj r s a n d Marga re l 
Lee . At 9:30 tho T e r p s a n d t h e i r 
gues t s a d j o u r n e d to t h e c a f e t e r i a , 
w h i c h w a s l ighted by g lowing c a n -
d les a n d w a s d e c o r a t e d in w o o d l a n d 
flowers. Here , a c o u r s e d i n n e r w a s 
s e rved by b e a u t i f u l l i t t le f lower f a i -
r ies . E a c h g u e s t w a s p r e sen t ed 
wi th a n a t t r a c t i v e co r sage of ro ses 
a n d s w e e l peas . A f t e r d i n n e r t h e 
d a n c i n g c o n t i n u e d . P u n c h w a s 
s e rved d u r i n g t h e e n t i r e e v e n i n g by 
K a t h a r i n e Morgan , w h o w a s c h a r m 
ing in a woodland n y m p h ' s a t t i r e . 
A t I I o 'c lock Agnes Rice, d ressed 
a s a sp r i t e , e n t e r e d t h e ha l l to t h e 
s t r a i n s of a s o f t , s o o t h i n g melody, 
and , w a v i n g h e r w a n d ove r S a r a h 
B r y a n , p r o c l a i m e d h e r Queen of t h " 
Bal l a n d led h e r t o t h e f lowery d a i s 
T h e n t h e K ing o f F a i r y l a n d , Eliza 
b e l h Maxwell , e n t e r e d , fo l lowed by 
a m e m b e r of h i s c o u r t , Helen E v a n s , 
w h o c a r r i e d a co rone t of flowers. 
T h e n t h e m a i d s of t h e c o u r t a d -
v a n c e d , b e a u t i f u l l y gowned in e v e -
n i n g d r e s se s of pa s t e l s h a d e s a m ! 
c a r r y i n g b o u q u e t s of f lowers . T h e 
k i n g m a d e a t o a s t to t h e love! 
q u e e n a n d p laced t h e c o r o n e t of 
flowers in h e r h a i r . T h i s c o u r t l y 
p rocess ion w a s e n t e r t a i n e d w i t h a 
" D a n c e of t h e Nymphs , " by J u m o l l e 
Hai le a n d S a r a h De Pass , a n i n t e r -
p r e t a t i v e dance by F l o r e n c e C r o f 
a n d seve ra l songs by J a n i e Ho lmes 
Davis . T h e n t h e k i n g a n d q u e e n led 
t h e g r a n d m a r c h , a n d t h e d a n c i n g 
c o n t i n u e d u n t i l 12 o 'c lock, w h e n t h -
s t r a i n s of "Home , S w e e t Home," r e 
minded t h e r e v e l e r s t h a t a g lo r ious 
occas ion w a s ended . 
T h o s e a t t e n d i n g t h e d a n c e w e r e -
Miss R u t h Goodson w i t h Mr. Max 
w e l l ; Miss Anne W a l l a c e Marsha l l 
w i t h Mr. Coker , B. ; Miss Luc i le 
W h a r t o n wi th Mr. Daniel , E . ; Mis-
Mildred J o r d a n wi th Mr. N e w m a n : 
Miss M a r y Goodson w i t h Mr. Cros 
land , S.; Miss S a r a h B r y a n w i t h Mi 
T o w n s e n d , G. ; Miss Mary Marv in 
w i th Mr. C a r s o n : Miss S a r a h Car ro ' I 
w i t h Mr. M a t h e w s o n ; Miss Marga rC . 
McCol lum wi th Mr. Allen, A.; Miss 
L e t t i e Roy Green wi th Mr. Dunca:> 
E. ; Miss Nai cy L c n t z w i t h Mr. Bry-
a n , K.: Miss M a r t h a L u m p k i n wi l l . 
Mr. C r a w f o r d , Mrs. Cav i t l w i l h Mr. 
P layer , E. ; Miss S c u d d c r w i t h Mi-
H a r t . 
T h e s t ags w e r e : D u n c a n , B r y a n , 
Har t , C r a w f o r d , H o w a r d , McDowell. 
Meng. Arnold , Montgomery , Crow 
son, De Pass , Gi l l iam, D u n l a p , W i l -
cox, P layer , Coker, E . ; Kel ley, 
Hu tch inson , Carson, S m y t h e , F a r r a l -
ley, Brown , Goodale, Carswel l , 
Smi th ,N. ; Hill. Hngond, Allen, 
Riley S c o t t D e l i g h t s W i l h Reudimi 
of I l l s P o e m s of K e n t u c k y 
u n d t h e SouUi 
Monday m o r n i u g e v e r y o n e in 
c h a p e l was de l igh ted by a v is i t by 
" T h e W a n d e r i n g Poe t of K e n t u c k y . " 
o t h e r w i s e k n o w n , e x c e p t on St . P a t -
r i c k ' s Day , as Mr . Ri iey Scot t . On 
one d a y i n t h e y e a r h e b e c o m e s a 
t r u e I r i s h m a n a n d c h a n g e s h is n a m e 
lo "Sco t t Ri ley ." 
Mr . Sco t t w a s i n j u r e d d u r i n g t'.ie 
w a r , w h e n lie s e r v e d as an- av i a to r 
E v e r s ince h i s d i smissa l f r o m t h e 
hosp i t a l h e h a s b e e n living t h e l i fe 
of t h e g r e a t o u t - o f - d o o r s . He a m ' 
" E l i z a b e t h " h a v e t r a v e l e d a b o u t o v e r 
m a n y p a r t s of t h e Uni ted S t a l e s . 
P leas ing Concert Given in Audi to -
r i u m - Miss Luudeu , D i r ec to r ; 
Miss Adams , Soloist 
One of the m o s t d e l i g h t f u l eveuls 
of t h e mus ica l y e a r was t h e o r -
c h e s t r a l c o n c e r t g iven on F r i d a y 
evening , Apr i l 20, by t h e W i n l h r o p 
College O r c h e s t r a u n d e r t h e d i r e c -
tion of Miss L u c i e Landuu, viol iuislu 
a n d m e m b e r of t h e m u s i c f a c u l t y ol 
t h e college. 
T h o u g h t h e o rgan iza t ion is in i t s 
i n fancy , l i t is be ing only t h e t h i r d 
y e a r u n d e r L u c i e Landen , i t h a s 
m a d e g r e a l s t r i d e s t o w a r d s success . 
T h e o r c h e s t r a is a s e l f - s u p p o r t i n g 
mus ica l o rgan iza t ion , be ing m a d e u p 
e n t i r e l y of s t u d e n t s . A r a t h e r d i f -
Elizabeth" is an anc ien t flivver, l lcul l p r o b l e m of t h e o rgan iza t ion . 
w i t h n o top, f o u r w h e e l s a n d n o t h a t they h a v e to h a v e l ight mus i 
b r a k e s . She h a s d is t inc t ly mel lowed 
w i t h age a n d f r o m h e r looks h e r 
c h a r m i n g p e r s o n a l l y is a p p a r e n t . 
.Mr. S c o t t s ays h is p o e m s c o m e lo 
h i m by acc iden t , n o t by design. He 
a n d El izabeth r a l l l c a l o n g un t i l o n e 
comes t o h i m , t h e n h e s tops a n d 
w r i t e s i t down. He sa id h e h a s w r i t -
len a p o e m to E l i zabe th , b u t h e d .d 
not r e a d i t T h o s e h e did g ive w e r e . 
" I t ' s S p r i n g t i m e in K e n t u c k y , " "It's 
Oc tobe r in K e n t u c k y , " " I t ' s T h a n k s 
g iv ing iu K e n t u c k y , " " S o u t h C a . v 
Una," a p o e m w h i c h h e w r o t e s ince 
lie h a s b e e n t r a v e l i n g in t h e Pa 1 
nie l lo S la t e , "How t h e Good Lo.-.l 
Made t h e Old Nor th S ta l e , " " T o M\ 
S w e e t h e a r t , " " T h e End ," "He T o o k 
U p Golf ," " T o Mother , " "My P r a y e r , " 
" T h e Cruci f ix ion." a n d "To M y s e l f " 
T h e poe t sa id t h a t h i s f a v o r i t e s 
w e r e " T o Mother" ' a n d "My P r a y e r . " 
He h a s sold h i s " P r a y e r " to a m a n 
w h o is w r i t i n g a r e a d i n g book t o r 
Utile c h i l d r e n . H e sa id l ie would 
r a t h e r h a v e w r i t t e n t h a t poem t h a n 
b e p a s t o r of a c h u r c h , b e c a u s e h e 
will r e a c h so m a n y m o r e people . 
W i n l h r o p was c h a r m e d w i t h h is 
poe t ry , w h i c h g ives a d e l i g h t f u . 
t o u c h to t h e th ings of e v e r y d a y l i fe , 
b u t e v e n m o r e t h a n w e l iked the 
p o e t r y w o l iked t h e p o e t h i m s e l f , 
w h o \va°, a b o v e e v e r y t h i n g else , a 
m a n . H. N. 
KltESIIMAN B A S K E T B A L L 
T E A M I S I I A N « U E T T E I ) 
T h e baske tba l l t e a m of t h e c lass 
of '30 en joyed a m o s t d e l i g h t f u l 
b a n q u e t g iven in t h e i r h o n o r by t h e 
c lass S a t u r d a y n i g h t a t t h e P e r i -
wink le . 
S t r e a m e r s of b l u e a n d gold d e c -
o r a l e d t h e r o o m a n d t h e table , an.l 
e a c h g u e s t f o u n d h e r p l ace by 
fo r n u m e r o u s occas ions d u r i n g ilic 
y e a r a n d t h e n d o m o r e s e r i o u s s t u d -
ies fo r conce r t . Over 15 a p p e a r 
a n c e s h a v e b e e n m a d e th i s season , 
Hie m o s t i m p o r t a n t be ing lo f u r n i s h 
m u s i c f o r R o b e r t Manle l l ' s p r o d u c -
lion of "As You L i k e I t ." T h e r e h a s 
been g r e a l i m p r o v e m e n t in t h e 
s t r i ngs sec t ion . T h e second viol ins 
d id sp lend id w o r k in t h e Gavo t t e of 
Gluck , ami exce l l en t lone work w a s 
s h o w n in A n d a n t e Canlabi lc . T h i s 
season m o r e a t t e n t i o n w a s pa id lo 
d y n a m i c s a n d t h e p rec i s ion of a t -
t a c k . 
T h e s u i t e , "A D a y iu Venice," by 
Nevin, w a s b e a u t i f u l l y p l ayed . One 
could a l m o s t see t h e gondo las d r i f t -
ing on t h e lagoons of Venice. 
. Miss KaJhe r ino A d a m s , a j j u p i l o ! 
Miss L a n d e n , de l igh ted h e r a u d i e n - i 
by h e r a r t i s t i c r e n d i t i o n of "Con-
c e r t o in D," by Seitz. Miss A d a m s 
h a s m a d e r a p i d p r o g r e s s d u r i n g t h e 
y e a r . S h e hand led the c o n c e r t o 
w i lh r ea l ab i l i ty and s y m p a t h e t i c 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g . T h e o r c h e s t r a gave 
h e r s t r o n g s u p p o r t i n t h i s selcclioii . 
w h i c h was o r c h o s l r a l c d by Miss 
L a n d e n a n d wlitf a l so w r o t e Ihc wind 
p a r t s of t h e A n d a n t e Cantabi le . 
Miss L a n d e n c o n d u c t s a l w a y s w i lh 
g r e a l a r t i s t r y , g a i n i n g b e a u t i f u l 
tonal e f fec t s . S h e is a n accom-
p l i shed v io l in i s lc he r se l f a n d w r i t e s 
f o r h e r o r c h e s t r a w i lh m u c h or ig 
ina l i ly . 
In l i g h t e r th ings , t h e o r c h e s t r a 
p lays w i th zes t . M a r c h e s a r c ve ry 
r h y t h m i c a n d c l ea r cu t . T h e o r -
c h e s t r a ' s m o t t o is "Smal l t h ings 
done a r t i s t i c a l l y . ' 
T h e r e h a s been m e e t i n g a t l lo. 
" r o a r i n g Hon," Ihe c lass masco t . A I Hill d u r i n g Hie p a s t few day 
m i n i a t u r e baske tba l l 
t i ny b lue a n d gold p l a y e r s 
April i s s u e of W i n t h r o p J o u r n a l 
(Unties F r o m P r e s s D u r i n g W i t h ; 
Next I s sue l»y New Staff 
T h e lust i s s a e of T h e W i n t h r o p 
J o u r n a l to b e pub l i shed by t h e 1920 
27 s taff , h a s c o m e f r o m t h e p ress . 
T h i s i s sue m a i n t a i n s the h igh s t a n d -
ard w h i c h h a s cha rac t e r i zed th< 
magaz ine d u r i n g t h e p a s t y e a r , a n d 
is a w o r t h y n u m b e r to be l e f t as a 
f inal r eco rd of t h e work of t h e r e -
t i r ing s ta f f . 
T h e m a g a z i n e is, as usua l , weli 
ba lanced , a n d p r e s e n t s a v a r i e t y of 
i n t e r e s t i n g arLictes. A novel f e a 
t u r e is a g r o u p of F rench p o e m s 
t r a n s l a t e d in to Engl ish ve r se by s lu -
d e n t s . A f o r m a l essay of a t ype 
r a t h e r u n u s u a l f o r T h e J o u r n a l is 
" T h e H e r o Worsh iped , " by Carolyn 
P a r k e r . 
T h e fu l l t ab le of contents is as 
fo l lows: 
I Hold the S p r i n g p o e m ) — S a r a h 
McGce. 
T h e W o r s h i p e d Hero—Carolyn 
P a r k e r . 
P idd l i ng—Ju l i a Rosa. 
C o n t e n t m e n t (poem)—Klizahclh 
Miller. 
"A B o u q u e t f r o m I ' rance ." 
F l i c k e r i n g Fires—701. 
Leaves F r o m O u r Memory Book. 
l l e r i l age—Anno Wal lace Marsha l l . 
Bina (Story)—700. 
My Love (poem)—Sarah McUce. 
A d v e n t u r i n g W i t h Noyes—Eliza-
b e t h Miller. 
T h e Ske lch Book—Beauty Boils 
O v e r ; A Visit t o Aun t Liza. 
On O u r Book She lves—"The Gold-
en D a n c e r ; " T h e King's H e n c h m a n , 
Collected Poems , J o h n Neil iardt . 
T h o Edi to r ia l Depa r tmen t—Ti le 
J o u r n a l a s an Ins t i t u t ion ; On Ihe 
O t h e r Hand, Mr. Walpo le . 
E x c h a n g e D e p a r t m e n t . 
ELIZABETH ALLAN IS 
BUSINESSMANAGER 
Char les ton Girl Is Chosen t o l l i ree l 
Bus iness AfTuirs of the 
1928 T o i l e r 
El izabeth Allan, of Char les ton, h a s 
been e lec ted lo Ihe posi t ion of b u s i -
ness m a n a g e r of t ho 1927 -28 T a l l e r 
T h e b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r m u s l b e p o s 
sessed of execu t ive abi l i ty as well 
us of a knowledge o f bus iness . 
Miss Allan is a g r a d u a t e of Ve in • 
• lunger High School . W h i l e t h e r e 
ibi l i ly was s h o w n by the excel • 
iv in w h i c h s h o d i rec ted I 
STUDEhT PRESIDENTS HARRIET DANIEL IS AMERICAN RECORD 
ATTEND CONFERENCE NAMED TO Y, W. POST BROKEN BY SENIOR 
n e t Daniel , of La i i d rum, u n d e r g r a d -
u a t e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ; llu J a n e Mace, 
of Mullins, v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; Mary 
Brown, of Ander son , t r e a s u r e r ; a n d 
K a t h a r i n e I .egare , o r Char l e s ton , 
s e c r e t a r y . 
Misses De S a a s s u r e a n d T u n i e " 
De lega tes to I m p o r t a n t S. I. A. 
Confe r ence in A l a b a m a 
T h e p r e s i d e n t of t h e S t u d e n t Gov -
e m i n e n t Associat ion, Eliza d e S a u s 
suite, a n d t h e p r e s i d c n t - e l e c l f o r 
lite session of 1927-28, Marion Tin-
ne r , r e p r e s e n t e d W i n t h r o p a t t h e 
t w e l f t h a n n u a l c o n f e r e n c e of t h e 
S o u t h e r n In te rco l leg ia te Associat ion 
of -Student G o v e r n m e n t . T h i s yea*-
t h e c o n f e r e n c e was held a t Iho Ala 
b a m a S t a l e College fo r W o m e n in 
Mouleval lo, Ala., a n d lasted f r o m 
T h u r s d a y , Apr i l 21, Ih rough t h e 23rd 
T h e 70 r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m t h e 
w o m e n ' s colleges of Virginia, North 
a n d Sou th Carol ina , Tennessee , Ala-
bama , Mississippi , F lo r ida , Georg ia . 
Louis iana a n d Texas , w e r e t h e 
gues t s of t h e S t a l e Alabama College 
and m u c h was done f o r t h e i r en 
l e r l a i n m e n l . On T h u r s d a y night . 
t h e r e w a s a recep t ion a l lite p r e s i -
d e n t ' s h o m e and aga in on F r i d a y t h e 
g i r l s en joyed a p i cn ic g iven in t h e i r 
h o n o r a t t h e F o r e s t E d e n P a r k . T h e 
Alabama College Drama t i c Club p r e -
sen ted a p lay f o r Ihe i r gues l s on 
F r iday n igh t . 
T h e de lega tes also h a d Ihe p r iv i -
lege of h e a r i n g a sc r ies of ve ry in -
t e r e s t i ng l e c t u r e s by p r o m i n e n t ed 
u r a l p r s of t h e Sou th . T h e y h e a r d 
Dr . Geigcr , p re s iden t of Wi l l i am a m ! 
Mary College, in h i s addres s , "Indi 
vicinal Responsibi l i ty ." Dr. Williai.-
I 'odd, p r e s i d e n t of the F lo r ida Stub-
College, spoke ou "Excess ive Prob-
lems." antl Mrs. N'arressa S h a w l t a r . 
an i n s t r u c t o r of t ho Alabama Co! 
lege, gave a beneficial ta lk on "Cor 
r ee l P r o c e d u r e in Meetings." A ve ry 
insp i r ing a d d r e s s was given by Mrs. 
J . II. McCoy, p res iden t of Al l iens 
College, on " T h e Advanc ing South. 
t t h e College W o m a n a n d Sophomore y e a r s 
L a i i d r u m Gir l Iu Be U n d e r g r a d u a t e : El izabeth Ard rey Se t s New R e c o r d 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e — l l u J a n e Mace i in Pole V a u l t i n g — W i n l l l i o p 
.Named a s V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , Records .Also B r o k e n 
In t h e r e c e n t e lec t ion o f ofUcers of A dazzling b lue d a y j u s t b r i sk 
t h e V W . C. A. f o r 1927-28 t h e f o l - j enough to give tnore p e p to t h e a l -
lowing g i r l s h a v e been c h o s e n : H a r - r e a d y e n t h u s i a s t i c con tes tan t s , a n d 
lively c rowd on t h e s idel ines 
c h e e r i n g t h e m on lo v ic tory . So 
began t h e col lege t r ack m e e t of 1927 
on S a t u r d a y , Apr i l 23. 
11 was a h ighly s u c c e s s f u l m e e t . 
T w o W i i i t h r o p r e c o r d s a n d one 
I h e office of u n d e r g r a d u a t e r e p I Amer ican r e c o r d w e r e b roken . I t 
r e s c n l a t i v e is ait i m p o r t a n t one , f o r was also ail exci t ing , t h r i l l i ng m e e t , 
s h e connec t s Hie local Y. W . C. A. New s t a r s w e r e d i scovered a n d old 
w i t h t h e na t iona l o rganiza t ion . Site ones p layed u p to g r e a t e r a d v a n t a g e , 
is a lso the local r e p r e s e n t a t i v e u l | E l i zabe th A r d r e y , Senior , s e t a 
Nat ional Confe rences . An especia l ly j n e w W m l h r o p a u d A m e r i c a n r e c o r d 
ab le m e m b e r of the assoc ia t ion h a s i f o r pole \ n u l l i n g w h e n s h e c leared 
been c h o s e n to 1111 this posi t ion, t h e b a r a l seven f e e t two a n d one-
Miss Danie l d u r i n g h e r F r e s h m a n ) half inches . A n o t h e r W i n t h r o p r e c -
y c a r w a s p r e s i d e n t of t h e f r e s h m a n I o rd br-okeu S a t u r d a y w a s r u n n i n g 
c a b i n e t a n d a l Ihe p r e s e n t t ime i-1 h igh j u m p , ra i sed by E l i zabe th Bray , 
s e c r e t a r y of t h e Y. W . C. A. J Sophomore , f r o m f o u r f e e t e i gh t 
Besides h e r w o r k in t h i s c o n n e c | i n c h e s to f o u r f e e t e i gh t a u d one--
lion she h a s been p r o m i n e n t in o t h - hall ' i nches . 
e r college act iv i t ies , ^ilie was v i c e - ! T h e ind iv idua l s l a r s of t h e m e e t 
p r e s i d e n t of t h e F r e s h m a n c lass an-! , w e r e E l izabe th A r d r e y wi th 16 
S o p h o m o r e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e on tin; • po in t s ; Inez Bell , F r e s h m a n , 14 1-2 
u t ive board . Miss Danie l 
: t a ry of t h e W a d e H a m p t o n L i l j wills 13 points . 
t Socie ty a n d is one of t h e col 
m a r s h a l s f r o m t h a i socie ty . 
iriitg t h e co in ing y e a r t h e vice-
p r e s i d e n t is to h a v e c h a r g e of tin 
' r esh i i i an Commiss ion work . Mis 
lace , w h o is lo till t h i s . llice, is nov 
ha i rmai i of the Religious E d u c a 
lion D e p a r t m e n t . She is a l so o n e o 
F r e s h m a n commiss ion c r o u : 
po in t s ; a n d G r a c e Wil l is , Senior , 
\V i n t h r o p " W V w e r e a w a r d e d lo 
the t h r e e h i g h e s t i nd iv idua l score rs , 
a n d to Rache l S tevenson a n d Addie 
.Merrill, w h o b r o k e t h e col lege r e c -
ord in pole vau l t , a n d E l izabe th 
Bray, fo r b r e a k i n g t h e r u n n i n g high 
j u m p r e c o r d . 
Wil l i the s m a l l e s t t e a m (in n u m -
be r s , on Ihe Held, t h e S e n i o r s m a i l -
' s Mace h a s s e rved th is aged l o r e t a i n the s i lver lov ing c u p 
of lite college m a r s h a l s , i lo r the t h i r d consecu t ive y e a r , w i l h 
In a th l e t i c s s h o h a s a l so t aken a a s c o r o of 52 3 -0 po in t s . T h e F r e s h -
b r ing on Ihe c lass j m e n canto iu w i t h a c lose secoud. 
hockey , baske tba l l , s w i m m i n g a n d ' hav ing 01 1-3 po in t s to t h e i r c red i t . 
C l i learns d u i u i B h e i t- iea l i i i ia ' . , T h e s o p h o m o r e s c a m e tttircl, a n d t n e 
I l l inois f o u r t h . 
T h e p r o g r a m a n d w i n n e r s of 
-•venls a r e as fo l lows : 
50-ya rd d a s h — F i r s t , W i l l i s ; s e c -
, TTTTT , . . . i° l l ( l> f l y n n ; th i rd , D a v i s ; f o u r t h , 
h e a n n u a l \ . \V. 0 . A. Confe r • c o k e r . 
>ody w e r e d iscussed . Sonto of I«nco of t h e S la te col leges of t h e Baske tba l l T h r o w - F i r s t , McCuen; 
s u b j e c t s of t hese g r o u p s w c r e : j « a l e was held a l Ihe Univers i ty ol js.-oon.l, J ? l e r ; th i rd , S h a r p e ; f o u r t h . 
April 2-', . \ e w m a n . 
.... . . . . ! lno-Yard Dash—Fi r s t , W i l l i s ; s ec 
I h e t h e m e o! t h e conven t ion w a - . | , m i l > , ; 0 6 5 W e l l ; i u i r d > D a v j s ; f o u r t h 
Hiding the mind of Chr i s t t a o u r iS t r i ck l in 
n c s a n d tasks ," b a s e d on Ph i l ip j ' S U o t ' p u i _ F i r s l > P o a g . s e c o n d j 
..lis . . a , L u l th is m ind b e in you | ( l l l i l l n . t l l i r d > A n d c r s o n ; t o u r U l , 
ind tin 
' l a y s 
T h e morn ings of Ihc c o n f e r e n c e | 
vera given o v e r lo discussion | 
g roups , w h i c h p roved very h e l p f u l . 
Tin1 p rob lems of Ihe college s l u - | 
WIYIIIKOI* SI-ADS D E L E G A T E S 
T O S T A T E Y. « . COXFEIIENCI 
"Co-opera t ion Be tween Facu l ty 
S tuden t , " "Smoking," "Orienlat ' ion 
F r e s h m a n , " a n d " In t e rna t iona l ll< 
11 Sou th Carol ina 
• i h r o u g h Sunday , Apr i l . 
w h i c h w a s also in Chr i s t J e sus . " 
I T h e devot iona l exerc i ses w e r e ictl 
M. Douglas a n d Dean Ircn.-
. .* mi u u tl c t n s a coil <, , , 
Ihe j v en I ion of Ihe J u n i o r O r d J r U n i t e " i " ! ! " ™ " 1 6 " 1 L c a 8 u e ' B S " S p r e S ' 
\ i n e r i e a n Mechanics . T h e s l u d c n l s ' 
m ids t of a n e x c i t i n g g a m e , occup ied of t h e col lege w e r e v e r y f o r l u n a c o m i n g lo W m l h r o p Miss 
Iho ce i i l e r of Ihe table . I in h a v i n g some of t h e off icers of f " " 1 ' l u J s J ' e < ;" s e c r e l a r y o f l l i e E l 
T o a s t s w e r e m a d e by Vi rg in i a 1 Ibis o r d e r a t t e n d t h e i r chape l ex I1."'' " " " ' c b a r d s Club a n d also s c r 
Coker, L id ic Dav i s a n d Helen B a r n - 1 e r c i s e s T u e s d a y m o r n i n g . j i o a r y of t h e W i n l h r o p L i l e r a r j 
we l l . Mrs. B a r l l c l t a n d Miss Holt I T h e J u n i o r O r d e r s u p p o r t s 
h a p c r o n e d t h e p a r t y . p h a n a g e a t Tifl in, Ohio, a n d .... . . . . , 
T h e gues l s w e r e : Georg ie Town-- added f e a t u r e of the convent ion , tin- - l . '"s. 
end, Ihc c h e e r l eaders , J e a n Klngh glee c lub a n d band , composed o f | 
ml Lid ic Davis ; m e m b e r s of t h e g i r l s a n d boys, r e spec t ive ly , of th 
quad , Helen Barnwe l l , Peggy | o r p h a n a g e , c a m o w i t h t h e r e p r e s e n t 
F lynn , Dot M u r r a h , Virginia Coke 
On S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g a l Ihe flna' 
bus iness session the con fe r ence 
r.anie (o a c lose . I t conc luded one 
of (he m o s t d e l i g h t f u l as wel l a -
of t h e mos t s u c c e s s f u l confe i I 1 " ! ' 1 
• of t ho S o u t h e r n In le rco l leg i iDi l l ia rd . 
Associat ion. T h e s t u d e n t s o f ! O t h e r in te res t ing s p e a k e r s we re 
Ihe Alabama S t a t e College w e r e " c v . J . O. Van Meter, Dr . Josial i 
h a r m i n g hos tesses a n d m u c h of the Morse, of Carol ina f a c u l t y , a n d Mrs. 
iii-ress of Ihe c o n f e r e n c e w a s d u e F le lc i i e r l l rockman, w h o h a s spenl 
i) Ihe splendid w a y in w h i c h t h e t h e las t 25 yea r s in Ch ina . 
ol lege e n t e r t a i n e d . Next y e a r l l i e j Dr. R. C. McUuilkiu led the Bible 
c o n f e r e n c e will be held a t Ran 
i lo lph-Macon, L y n c h b u r g , Va. 
s tud ies , w h i c h w e r e on t h e Book o f 1 
Phi l ipp ians . 
T h e de lega tes f r o m W i n t h r o p I 
w e r e : Virginia W a l s o n , G r a c e 
Hughes , M a r g a r e l T h o m a s , I s a b e l ' 
l a g e r of expe r i enc 
Genevieve L i m c h o u s c , I r e n e Gilliam. 
Mamie Gulledge, S a r a Ray, Alc thca 
•ner, Be l ly Douglas , J o h n T 
M.icDonald a n d Naomi S c a r b o r o u g h 
e w m e m b e r s of Ihc S. D. T. 
Club e n t e r t a i n e d in h o n o r of t h e 
nld m e m b e r s a t l i te A n d r e w J a c k s o n 
lolel on F r iday evening . T h e table 
v a s b e a u t i f u l l y d e c o r a t e d w i t h i 
l en le rp iecc of t u l ip s a n d l ighled by 
link candles . A t t r a c t i v e s i lve r com • 
t a d s w e r e p r e sen t ed to t h o gues l s 
is f a v o r s . T h o s e p r e s e n t w e r e B e t -
V Arnold, F r a n c e s J enn ings , Mar 
Asbi l l , 'Smi th , A.; Scott , Grey , Dukes , jgarel McCulchen , Sa ra Allen, Geo rg i -
Eor ly , Mansh ip , McCollum. 1 
T h e m a i d s of t h e c o u r t w e r e : 
T h e glee c lub s a n g two number s . 
•Open Ihe Ga les of t h e T e m p l e " anil 
"My Wild I r ish Rose." T h e b a n d 
ilclighlcd Ihc a u d i e n c e w i th s evc ra 
inarches , a med ley a n d some popu 
iar n u m b e r s . 
Both band a n d glee c lub demon 
dr i l led t h e sp lend id e f f o r t s of llieii 
leaders iu t r a in ing these c h i l d r e n . 
Misses F r a n c e s Carrol l , Margare t 
Linley, Ada H o l m e s Dav i s and J a n i e 
B land . 
T h e s e rv ing g i r l s w o r e : Misse:--
M a r g a r c t Lescsne , L i b Lancy, Isabel 
W i t h e r s p o o n , Caro l ine Hill a n d Ma --
t h a W o r k m a n . 
ANNE LOU ROOF H E A D S T H E 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
Anne L o u Roof w a s u n a n i m o u s l y 
e lec ted p r e s i d e n t of t h e I n t e r n a -
t iona l Re la t ions Club a t a mccl int r 
ownsend , J u l i a Rosa. M a r t h a Hill 
Caro l ine Hill, l la l l ie Carson . R c f s j 
Coker. J u l i a Dukes , Anne W a l l a c e 
Marshal l , L u c i l e W h a r t o n , Rebecca 
McDowell, S a r a h Carrol l , El izabeth 
Cogswell. Virginia Kelley w i th Miss 
Mary Lee Rober t son a n d Miss Hel.- i 
Saml i f c r a s c h a p e r o n s . 
and Mrs. W . I-'. S levenson a n d 
ind Mrs. Eugene H u t c h i s o n 
v is i tors in c h a p e l last W c d n e s 
Homing. 
J o h n s o n in t roduced Mr. S tc 
n as a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f r o m th i s 
ct a u d an o u t s t a n d i n g figure in 
Congress . Mr. S tevenson expres sed 
h is p l ea su re a l b e i n g here , s t a l i ng 
t h a i h o was ve ry m u c h in te res ted in 
Win th rop"s p rogress . He h a s p r e -
d i r l e d t ha i b e f o r e m a n y y e a r s W i n 
I h r o p will be second in size lo -o 
w o m a n ' s college. A t t h i s point lie 
p r e sen l ed Mr. I l i i lchison, w h o r e -
sponded in a sho r t a n d h u m o r o u s 
s p e e c h . 
W h e n r e u i r n i . i g lo Ihe col lcge 
Monday i r iornhig f r o m Columbia . 
w h e r e t hyy F,?oke b e f o r e t h e V. M. 
C. A. a t Carol ina , K a t h c r i n e Bryan . | Dean J . P. K ina rd was in Spar tan-
he ld W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n . T l i c o l l i - ' O r a r c Hughes . El izabeth Sa i l e r s , b u r g d u r i n g t h e w e e k in a t tondanc-
e r off icers a r e to b e e lec ted at a |Genev i eve S c o l l a n d Virginia W a M ' i p t n ' h e d i s t r i c t convent ion of t ie 
m e e t i n g on F r i d a y . Ison w e r e i n j u r e d , t h o u g h n o t s e r i - i " o l a r y Club. Dr . K i n a r d is p r e s i - ' p r e s e n t e d 
Miss Roof h a s been o u t s t a n d i n g in | o u s t y , \ V ! l 0 n i h e i r ca r , d r iven by Miss : den t of t h e Rock Hill c l ub P ro f . n i rs . 
T h e n e w m e m b e r s of t h e S . I 
Club e i i ler la i i iod d e l i g h t f u l l y 
. , |week , hono r ing t h e o ld m e m b e r s of i , " " a " v -
RECEPTION IS GIVEN | | , „ H u b . T h i s c h a r m i n g d i n n e r 
AMERICAN MECHANICS | w a s g i v , „ j ( | t h e „ r j v a | e , l i n I SENIOR DIETETIC: 
ing room of the A n d r e w J a c k s o n | 
Hotel. T h e fab le w a s a r r a n g e d witn 
n l e rp i ece of pink f i l l ips a n d wtli i | 
"c I Shu 
r eep l ton was 
i.f Main Bit 
loon in lion 
g iven in Ihe 
Iding Wednesday j1 
ir of the 
O r d e r of I ' n i l ed Amer ican M 
tin- wo 
1 Ihe v is i tors . 
-. J o h n s o n , M 
nil m e m b e r s 
brat 
ink r a n d i e s a t each e n d of t h e long 
of t h e I ' a l ' l e . Each gues t w a s p r e s e n t e d ! 
wi lh a s i lve r van i ly as a i n e m c n l o l 
r sha l s a n d t h e o f 1 , 1 0 a f f a i r . T h e hos tesses w e r e : 
w e r e invited | , , I Be t ty Arnold , F r a n c e s J e n n i n g s . | 
j I ieorgia T o w n s e n d , Marga re t Mc - | 
s Marciim a n d Culi-heon. J o h n n y Dukes a n d Sa ra 
nf the facu l lv A l | p n - T h o gues l s w e r e J u l i a Rosa, 
it (lie door. ' i Mar tha Hill, Caro lyn Hill. Bet: 1 
Misses s i i 
a s d i a p e r . 
A f t e r an in t roduc t ion the v 
,-ere s h o w n o v e r t h e canipu. ' 
ig r o o m a n d o i l ie r hui ld i r 
f i n l l t r o p College. 
On Ihe r e t u r n lo Ihe mail 
is i lor 
i ami i 
; Coker, Hal l ie Carson, Luci le W h a r 
Ion, J u l i a Dukes , Anne W . Marshal l , 
ifs"'<ir ' - ' i ' -ahelh Cngswcll, S a r a Carrol l . Re-
ibccca McDowell a n d Virginia Kelley. 
pa,-.- Miss Mary I .ce Roher l son and Miss 
.•M'WII j S a n d i f e r c h a p e r o n e d 
•acking Company, Ihe S o u l h e i n 
r u i t Company , t h e Swiff Itelinin-.-
lompaiiy, t h e S. and W . Cafe te r ia 
la t ion f r o m 
lo ano! h e r . 
i.l p a r t of t h e 
\ a u l t — i-irst , Ard rey , secoud, 
sou; th i rd , M e r r i l l ; f o u r t h , 
Massey, F lynn , t ie. 
a i d Dash—Fi r s t , W a y ; seo-
' a r k e r ; th i rd , F l y n n ; f o u r t h , 
lis T h r t 
1 -Yard Hurd les—Fi r s t , D o u g -
second, Cogswell ; t h i r d , P a r -
11nil-Ill, Davis. 
-Yard Hurd les—Fi r s t , Bel l ; s c c -
Wil l i s ; th i rd , Di l la rd ; f o u r t h . 
lavelin T i n 
11. Cook; 
i r i b , McCucn. 
Iiiiiniitg High J i int i t—Firs t , B r a y : 
•ond. S w c t c n b u r g ; t h i r d a n d 
i r ib , Bell a n d C h a m b e r s , 
lop. S t e p a n d J u m p — F i r s t , Be l l ; 
ond, M a t h e n y ; th i rd , Douglas ; 
irlli, Davis . 
laskelbal l T h r o w — F i r s t , McCuen; 
ond, J a m e s ; t h i r d . Cook; f o u r t h , 
l a n d i n g Hroad J u m p — F i r s t , A r -
y : second. Bel l ; th i rd , Doug la s : 
"iid. Ard rey . 
i i nn ing Broad Jiiinii— F i r s t , W a y ; 
I. A r d r e y ; t h i r d a n d f o u r t h , 
. is. Bray , t ie . 
ma r sha l a n d 
Members of Iho F r e n c h Club en 
h e r w o r k in t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l Rcla 
l ions Club s ince h e r S o p h o m o r e 
year , a n d was sent , t h i s y e a r , l o At -
i an t a as an official de lega te f o r llir 
S la te S t u d e n t Counci l . 
She is a m e m b e r of t h e J u n i o r d e -
ba l ing team, w h i c h is t o d e b a t e 
a g a i n s t t h e Sen io r s a t c o m m e n c e -
men t . 
Miss Roof is a lso an in le res led 
w o r k e r in t h e Y. W . C. A., a n d w a s 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e a! t h e Y. W . C. A. 
S t a l e Convent ion held in Columbia 
las t w e e k - e n d . 
T h r o u g h o u t h e r collego c a r e e r 
Miss Roof h a s been d is t inguished in 
h e r c lasses . T h e I. R. C. will h a v e 
in h e r a c a p a b l e and f o r c e f u l l eader . 
Margare t Fcwel l , t u r n e d o v e r e i gh t 
mi les ou t s ide of Rock Hill . 
T h e gi r ls a r c r ecove r ing rap id ly j . , , , ; 
and severa l have been m e e t i n g , G L E E CLUB SLNGS A T 
K. I ' . CLUB E N T E R T A I N S 
A T A DINNER PAR1Y | joyed a r a t h e r u n u s u a l p r o g r a m a ' 
G r a c e Vaughn , J e a n I .anev. l , | e i r m e e t i n g las t w e e k . Madcmni -
B l a n c h e A n n a Ki i igsmorc a n d I s i " solle Cogblin, of the F r e n c h depar t 
belle P i l lman , n e w m e m b e r s of t h e | m e n ' ' b a d se lec ted f r o m h e r F r e s h J 
K. P . Club, e n t e r t a i n e d t h e old c lub m a n c l a s ses seve ra l m e m b e r s w h . . | Misses l-'ra 
m e m b e r s w i th a lovelv d i n n e r p a r l v I have i n l e r p r e t e d a scene f r o m Mo- jCogl iurn a n d 
al t h e Pe r iw ink l e T e a Room S a t u r - ! I i t , r c s P'a>", "Les F c m i n c s Savanles . " Imslesses l o II 
day evening . j T h e play w a s spoken in F r e n c h a n d B. B. Club a t a 
Decora t ions of l avende r and green I " l 0 p a r t i c i p a n t s w e r e ve ry wel l d a y evening. A 
w e r e cf fcc t ivc lv u sed . A loas l to ! ' ' r i l l ed . T h o s e t a k i n g parL w c r o Lcla . J a c k s o n Hotel , 
t h e c h a p e r o n , Mr. B u c h a n a n . w n ! ( G a l l . Clara Calhoun. Myrt le Brooks T h e r o o m \ 
p roposed by F. innie Mae T e a g u e : p 1 1 " 1 , , e l c n W i l h e r s p o o n . j o r a l ed . pink i 
. nd Ihe old m e m b e r s w e r e l oa s l ed : P r i o ' ' l o 1 1 , 0 p r e s e n t a t i o n of tin- p r e d o m i n a n t . 
I by G r a c e Vaughn . T h e gues t s w e r e | P | a>' a n ( l a K a i n fo l lowing i t . Made 
moiscl le Cogblin del ighted t h e an 
d ience by s ing ing in F r e n c h seve ra l 
songs. 
i lh d u b r ings ai 
T h o s e p r e s e n t w e r e : H a r r i e l l e 
Law. F a n n i e Mae Teague , ICIizahelli 
and To l s i e B u c h a n a n . Luc ia Norr is . 
Claire Sloan. Marga re l P i l l m a n a:vl 
BIG MUSICAL E V E N T I Ma I l ie Mac Law. 'he Bus iness Admin i s t r a t ion Chi!: 
| held its r e g u l a r m o n t h l y mecliiifr j chape roned Hie p a r l y . 
Miss Foo te Recovered T h u r s d a y n igh t f o r l i te p u r p o s e of 
Miss Alice B. Foote, p r o f e s s o r a n d I e l ec t ing of l lcers . O r a Lee King w a s ' P ro f . Robe r t s at Greensboro 
, . b e a d of t h e D e p a r t m e n t of Home elcclcd p res iden t , Luc i le I-'ant vice ! Prof . W a l l e r 11 Rohei-U is n 
he ld Thursday even ing in t h e ball-- | E c o n o m i c 3 , i s back a t h e r w o r k , af ! Ipresiderl l , a n d Re l t a Bur r i s s e c r e | G r e e n s b o r o th i s ;vc"k r n d , aOen ' l 
eve ra l weeks ' i l lness a l Fennel l t a r y a n d t r e a s u r e r . T h e r e p o r t e r f o ' - l i n g t h e North Carol ina Music. Con 
t h e c lub will b e e lec ted at a l a t e r | tests , w h e r e h e 
da te . 
I T h e m e e t i n g f o r May wi l l h e a so 
t "ill J m W e d n e s d a y even ing jc ia l one, a n d all Bus iness Admin i s ] P ro f . Manginis in Dillon 
T h o W i n t h r o p College Glee Club, 
2 in n u m b e r , s a n g seve ra l se lcc -
ions a t Ihe mus ica l a n d social event 
T h e -poem. "Apr i l , " w r i t t e n 
Miss S e r e n a C. Bai ley, a p p e a r i n g on i room of the Andrew J a c k s o n I lo te 
o u r ed i to r i a l page th i s week , w a s l ' r l l c n o c k " i l l Music Club sponsored j i n f i r m a r y 
pub l i shed in Ihe New York T i m e s | t h e even t . " 
o n J ^ " r i l 2 0 - , 9 2 7 - i ~ ~ „ At tend ing t h e Gal l i -Curc i concer 
T h e m a n y f r i e n d s of Miss Baiicy | Mrs. W a n n o n a Vis i tor | i n Cha r lo t t e W e d n e s d a y evonimr 
I lie p r a y e r s e rv i ce W e d n e s d a y 
evenin-- w a s in (he f o r m of a r e -
p.n-i on iho Y. W . C. A. C o n f e r e n c e 
held ai t h e I i i ivcrs i ly of Sou th C a r -
" h n a Apr i l 22 t o Apr i l 24, Ihe 
I h e m e of w h i c h w a s " F i n d i n g t h e 
• Mind of J e s u s i u O u r T i m e s a n d 
Tasks"—a t h e m e based on t h e B i -
b le verse . " L e t t h i s m ind b e in y o u 
w h i c h was a l so in Chr i s t J e s u s . " 
' : A f t e r a s ince re a n d e a r n e s t p r a y e r 
| b y C a t h e r i n e Bryan . A n n i e Lou Roof 
gave li te g i s t of Ihe two l e c t u r e s 
by Dr. Morse—"Chr i s t i an i ty v s . t h e 
Religion of J e s u s " a n d ' T h e H u m a n 
Mind Compa t ib l e w i th t h e Religion 
of J e s u s . " 
Ilt.lli McKeown r e p o r t e d on Mrs. 
t i r o c k m a n ' s speech on "Ch ina . " Mrs. 
l l r o c k m a n w e n t a s a m i s s i o n a r y to 
China 25 o r .10 y e a r s ago a n d was 
t h e r e d u r i n g li te Boxer Rebel l ion, 
a n d vividly p i c t u r e d t h e condi t ions 
I Hint h a v e deve loped t h e r e . 
Dr. McQuilkin led a Bib le s tudy— 
•a sc ien t i f ic «ludy of Pau l ' s l e t t e r to 
j l h e Ph i l ipp ians—and t h i s w a s r e -
j p i r t e d by R u t h L o c k m a n . 
Discuss ion g r o u p s w e r e led by 
Miss Mi r i am B a r b o u r . Mr. Mason 
on . Criini a n d Mr. R. G. Bell , w h e r e t h e 
IliY s u b j e c t d i scussed w a 3 ' T h e T y p e of 
p tpno a n d voice con tes t s . Gir ls W e Are , a n d W h a t Makes Us 
T h i s W a y . " J a n i e D u r a n t r e a d 
in hi fill 
•I Ma; All.-
Anabel Cogburn . Mrs. M a l t h e 
a r e de l igh ted . h a t she h a s r e c e i v e d ! Mrs. Mac W a g n o n . f o r m e r l y Miss w e r e Dr . Donn i s Mart in a n d M ^ s e s 11 r " t ion^e i r i s ' w h o * d o "not" be long" lo i P r o L W . T f t Z Z i s ' l n D i l l o n \ t Z lo t h e ' 
th is recogni l ion f r o m so i m p o r t a n t Mamie Bates , spen t the last w e e k - A r t e r b u r n . Snook, We l sh , Herl ing, I the c lub a , u rged to c o m e to li t is today, w h e r e h e Went to a d d r e s s h e T h i J ^ ! ^ . 8 i « i L T 8 ,K V 
8 J ° " r n a l - lend v is i t ing f r i e n d s on the c a m p u s . | S w e n s o n a n d Russel l . L e e t i n g and jo in . | D i „ o n C o u n b ^ a c l l s L s o c l t t i o n . [ w e r b e n ^ ^ o f ^ l h < 5 ' 
Pace Two THE J O H N S O N I A N 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
MflUBD KVBBY SATURDAY 
• Ik* l ^ i ' i r Hifrinn The Offlr'ja Organ of the Studmt Body ot 
Wtetkrap ( W k n Ilia Sooth Carolina College for W o r n 
' Btmloa the Official Publication or the College 
— I t S i Per Year 
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XMbonh Owen, Elizabeth Daniel, Antic Kirveo, Anne Wallace Mirth ill, France* 
Farrell, Frances Carroll, Lou Connor, Elizabeth Miller, Joaephine Scott, Roth 
Littkjohn, Wilma Hndgcna, Marie McMillan, Boniu Atkinson, Virginia Keller, 
Grace Hatha, Elizabeth Wataon. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1927 
APRIL 
Ob, April's dancing on Uie hills 
And wears her silver shoon, 
So I must up and follow her 
To ask a gracious boon: 
A blossom from her misty hair, 
A rainbow from her gown. 
Perhaps a pussy willow bud, 
As soft as eider down! 
Ob, April's dancing on the hiils 
And wears her silver shoou. 
So Pan and I must follow, 
While he pipes a silver tunc! 
—Serena C. Bailey in New York 
Times. 
In the Magazines 
Ri'udiiiii uud Writing, by John Er-
skine. Century, May, 1927. Page 
117. 
Erskines columns, "The Cenlu-
riau," are unusually worth while 
for the college editor this month 
We quote a few paragraphs, hoping 
that you will want to read the en 
tire essay. 
"Most colleges assume that til. 
entire student body can be taught '.i 
write in the freshman year. Other 
| colleges act upon the wild hope-
WLNTHKOP SCORES AGAIN , and arc rather proud of it—that all 
- r ., , ,, , . , the Freshmen have learned to write ; Now that the annual track ] ^ t h c y a r r l v e d . , w o n t sa>. 
meet has come and gone >» in-1 t | l a l [here aren't sound reasons for 
throp has settled back to rest oni not asking them to take a course in 
her record-breaking prowess ior | writing. Perhaps the professor.-
another year. I can't write either. But this is uot 
Although the fame of Ludie 
Godbold has in no way dimin-
Rambling with the Featurists— 
j the reason usually given, and u 
I seems no exaggeration to say that 
I few people, least of all the edu-
lshed, time has made it almost cated, realize the difficulties involved 
legendary. More recently Sarah! in writing and the mysteries m-
Workman has gained laurels for I volved in reading." 
Winthrop, causing her name "1 here seems a fair probability 
and Wiuthrop's to be known all ^ w,e s,horU>" 10 ia] .. , * : vestigate these two occupations an'i 
over the athletic world. m a y b u l l d u p a n esthetic sens' 
Since the last meec another really takes account of v. 
name has been on the tonguesj mental behavior when we read and 
of all track enthusiasts, that of j write, which will diminish tin 
Elizabeth Ardrey, of the chus of j smugness in our assumption that 
1927. On the familiar WinthropI w e ) k n ° w , T , H . " T ou, r se lve3 ' . . . . . . . . . .. . and which will dellne, not only soi"e athletic field, in the presence of L f a , e w a y 8 a n d m e a n s o f c o m m u , 
classmates as well as spectators jcuting with our fellows, but al-u 
who had watched her predeces- the limits within which communi-
sora, "Liz" cleared the pole and cation is possible." 
broke the American record for Erskine declares that a study of 
Dole-vaultimr ' c r i l ' c ' s m w i " n o t t e a c l j U3 to write 
. . i 0 0 j Q , 0 u:„ U e sa>"s t h a l t h e writer of litera-|Und stylish. The material is nu\< 
Agam Winthrop s leadership l u r e 3j,ou!d not be able to speak the j blue serge of excellent quality, 
is telegraphed over the United.best language of bis readers. "All students must secure the fal 
States. Again' in Winthrop's Head the essay as a whole—it will j fatigue .-uit before leaving home 
"Hall of Fame," Peabody Gym- help you in your own writing. and wear it as a traveling dress i« 
nasium, is written another . . . . - . - .. I Hock llill. The skirt is to be lln 
The Swimming Pool lias "It" 
If you've ever helped guide a con -
venliou of strange men over our 
campus you will be quuc able to ap-
preciate the ways dillerent parts ol 
our institution alluded the receuL 
visitors of the American Mechanics. 
Marshals, Seniors and the presi-
dent 3 council were delegated to the 
task of escorting six gentlemei 
apiece through the dining room, the 
campus and the gymnasium. 
The six allotted me all duly ad-
mired Main Uuilumg, stood ainazea 
at the immensity ol the -lining room, 
examined with luterest the museum 
at Tillman llall, and were thence 
lead to the shrine of Mrs. Dartlc'1, 
Peabody Gymnasium. 
Although classes ol physical train-
ing were over for the day recrea-
tional swimming was iu order in the. 
pool. Before 1 had a chance to lead 
the way to the pool two of my geu 
tlemen heard a splash and raced 
madly in the direction of the sound 
Wheu 1 arrived iu the balcony oi 
the swimming pool room 1 wa-> 
greeted by six widely grinning men 
hanging over the bannisters and 
outing" with the sea-nymphs, Eac 
unknown articles to he- younger 
sister. 1 imagine that Win-
throp girl of 1907 would feel v.-ry 
much like Hip Van Winkle when 
iie awoko from his 20 years' sleep. 
E. M. 
An Echo of the Convention 
-Six happy girls piled into the bus 
uound for Columbia at 1 o'clock Fri 
day afternoon. Think of leaviug 
school a week-end third terml It's 
the flrst time in history it's hap 
pened. Have you ever seen so many 
churches on one road before? Must 
be to remind us that we're going to 
a Y. "W. Conference. 
At 7:30 we get there—only half 
an hour before the flrst meeting— 
and dash into some clothes. (Uni 
form is not clothes, Winthroply 
speaking.) 
Arriving at Flinn Hall, the Uni -
versity's "V" building, we walk into 
a room full of girls from our re-
spective women's colleges of the 
Stale. There's a G. W. C. girl who 
was on an International Helatiuii-
Confcrence and I've seen that girl 
somewhere. Wish I wouldn't sec 
all these familiar faces, for I can l 
. . . , , , i pay attention to the words of wis in turn expressed the act ha w h j c h a r e c o l l l c 
aquatics was always his chief d i m i n u t i v e a n d c r i n k l y _ e y e d Dr. 
SPOI L .Now, said one oId grand - ,Ml)rse W o n d c r h e g0t. tha( 
father, Ive always meant to send ^ ^ c h u c k | 6 
my granddaughter to Converse but T l l c / n e x t d D r M c Q u i l k e n , w l l„ 
I b e e n at Winthrop this year. 
•' | leads Bible study. He said we should 
j be contented wherever we arc am! 
| not like the society girl who said 
girls married for money, fame or 
one elderly gentlemau walked into 
the fence, vainly endeavoring to 
catch a last Heeling glance of a 
mermaid. B. A. 
slender maiden did 
dive in the water he smiled cherub 
ically and murmured "Ain't tba 
grand?" 
However, time was passing and l ! ^ ^"sition, but wh^hever'they 
managed to gel them away only i>y d i ( | t I i e y cl w i s h t h l la( i d o n e t | l„ 
mentioning that ice cream was heir..- o l | i e r •• 
served in Main Building. Even then | s ? l u r d a y n i g h l a u d g u l l d a y m o r n . 
ins our own Mrs. Orauel leads adis 
cussion on Y. W. technique. How ] 
in the world does one small head | 
know so much about how a Y. W 
I'Mt uud 1927—Or Winthrop Twenty |should be run? I just wish that ail | 
Years After! I'heso girls could come up to ouij 
. , . I school and see how much she's done I 
fhe other day I found some o'J |_ti , c n they'd know how lo pep thei 
Winthrop catalogues tucked away in a s s o c i a t i o n up. Most of them seem the basement of the library. As all ve ry jnierested 
women are primarily interested in | Sunday afternoon we start back to 
clothes, 1 immediately turned to the L c h o o , A r e e o r d ,r- l i e | i e v o w c - r i 
• --Hun on uniforms, and read some „ o j n g [o m a k e j( j n ( w 0 h o u p g 
of the requirements: heavens! What's that noise? Are 
Students, without exception, are L.e | o s i n g „ , e e n g j n e N o jt.g on,.. 
required to wear uniform dress. Ihis |„ i c g c a r . s U i f l . F i n a „ y w e g c t in 
• GIRLS, COME TO 
I Moms' 
\ FIRE 
! SALE 1 a £ • • And save one-half • 5 • • • and more on everv JIB " S • • p u r c h a s e . E v e r y -
a thing at cost and less. • f | • J 
s MORRIS' jl 
• Jewelry Store " • 
• Now located at • 5 
• Young & Hull 's • J 
iiiiiiiiiaiiniiiiBas 
IIIBIID1DBIIII 
• L A D I E S ' P A R L O R = « 
• W. O. Wright , Prop. 2  •
S Chiropody and • 
• Beauty Culture « 
SPECIAL V A L U E S IN T H E V E R Y 
L A T E S T W H I T E S L I P P E R S 
White kid, Westwood Pumps, flexible Mc-
Kays, high heel $4.35 and $4.95 
White kid, Mignon Strap Pumps, medium 
heel ?4.95 
White kid, Bablo, one-strap high heel, $4.95 
New shipment of Silver Slippers, straps and 
pumps $4.95 
Efird's Dept. Store 
promotes economy and does away 
ith all distinctions that would olh -
envise exist from dilferenl condi • 
oils. The richest girl in our school 
cannot be distinguished from the 
poorest by her dress. 
The uniform is neat, becoming. 
Itork llill just in lime to prevent 
"Dolie" from saying wo overslayt 
our leave of absence. 
ANNIE HOOF. 
name, Elizabeth Ardrey. Wluit Makes .Teacher? Editorial, Christian Cen-
^ o o d C°IIeoo ished oil plain at the bottom, with-
out bauds. No student, howevor 
i. A.|tury, April 21.|9->7. Page 485. ! slllan, w in be allowed to 
eQilorial comment " This 
ONE FOR THE TEACHERS the letter of the dear of liberal arts | t | l e g r o u n d . ' 
shorter than five inches from 
(Oregon Emerald.) 
Student government, as long as it 
bothers no one, should perhaps be 
tolerated. But when student rul.' 
becomes misrule, what then? 1 ; 
the faculty justified in taking a hard 
in maUere? 
The senior council at the Univer-
sity of Washington is in a state ot 
nervous prostration, and the editor 
of Uie Washington "Daily is waxine 
furious because all Freshman rul.'s 
have been done away with by fac 
ully order. Our sister university's 
vigilantes, kinsmen of our own, ha 
been adjudged out of order throut 
enforcement of a long existing rn 
which forbids, as breach of disci 
pline, "any form of interference by 
any class, or members of any class, 
with the personal liberty and dig-
nity of any member of any class." 
So the senior oouncil has appealed 
to the president for a reversal of 
the faculty decision, and the edilo,-
of the Daily is storming bitterly at 
tho faculty, which had the nerv.-. 
mind you, "to destroy all the line 
old traditions." 
We have recently been rather 
hard-hearted In commenting on ac -
tions of the faculty—in whole and 
in part—of the University of Wash-
ington. It now gives us pleasure to 
congratulate the former objects of 
our scorn. 
And inasmuch as the Washington 
vigilance system was functionally 
the same as that with which we are 
now blessed, and which receives an-
other brickbat in the communica-
tion column of the Emerald today, 
can't someone find a slumbering rul 
Ing in the Oregon code similar to 
that discovered at Seattle? 
If there is no such ruling in ex-
istence, the faculty is hereby cor-
dially invited to make one. 
j at Northwestern University, declar 
ing Ibat character development is as 
important for the college teachei as 
research or scholarship and teach-
ing ability. 
Student Opinion oil Foreign I'ol-
y.. Christian Century, April 21 
1927. Page 505. 
is a good account of the re-
sults of the Northfleld student con 
fcrnnee, held at Northfleld, Mass., in 
February of this year. 
HOPES FOR THE DUMB 
(Purdue Exponent) 
High school "dumb bells" consli 
lute a large percentage of the col 
Perhaps the "bull session" in 
America is the school boy's Inven-
tion or concoction as his best avail-
able substitute for the valuable con-
tacts by which the Englishman 
builds up his intelligence and the 
fund of knowledge in his smoke-
filled room In which there is a small 
group of ambitious investigators 
searching for a particular truth.— 
Dally Illlnl. 
It's better to have gone to sohool 
and flunked than never to have slept 
at all.—Selected. 
That "fall fatigue suit" aroused 
my curiosity and I searched through 
the bulletins until I found a picture 
of the dress in question. 
A white shirtwaist witb a high, 
still collar; a very short coat, Tux-
ledo effect; a long full skirl gathered 
in lightly at the waist by a wide 
I belt; and a llat-topped, blaek ha 
j completed the costume. The iliv 
uniform was very much like thin, 
except the coal buttoned up tighlly, 
and a meek-looking black bow wa-
adiled to the shirtwaist. 
Then I read some additional uni 
form requirements: 
"The shirtwaist to be worn for 
We are agents for J 
a 11 kinds o f hair 
goods. " • • 
Corner Trade and gig 
Main Streets 
Rock Hill, S. C. Sj"   
For appointments • ! • 
call phone 636 J| • 
•• 




"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
Winthrop Slt-denls Are 
Welcomo 
"Elizabeth" 
When "The Wandering Pool" con • 
fessed that he and Elizabeth often 
stopped by the i^de and wrote 
poems, romantic visions immediate 
Iv arose of some lovely lady who 
was his inspiration. Imagine uiy 
dismay when with his next words 
lie announced that Elizabeth wa« 
none other than a "flivver"—not an 
ordinary one, though! Indeed, she 
has a great many individual pecu-
liarities. 
A glance in her direction is quite 
enough to convince one that she 
was modeled about, oh, about the 
year '02 or '03. You say I flatter 
her? Well, let it pass. It's no se-
cret that Elizabeth and the old gray 
mare "ain't what they used to be." 
Her occupants are exposed io 
both sunshine and rain, for she has 
•10 top, but she does boast two new. 
back tires and the luxury of a spare 
No one has to guess her name. It is 
blazoned across the back 
elialk letters. 
Speaking of the back, 
thai the poet got his 1027 license in 
Georgia instead of Kentucky. I won | J 
ery day use is to be of percale (jep w j l y i Then another thing about i a 
j , , - . i- 'hite ground with small stripe oi | t |10 i,ack that piqued my curiosity • ]cBe honor students, claim several flaurc) made without any trimming.I j lg c o n [ e n ( 3 u w a s utcrailv |B • • 
For Sunday or entertainments the j a m m c d w i t h s u i l c a s c 3 i b o x e s o f • • • • • B B U B a o n * • • • • • • • • 
be_pJain I poetry, more boxes, and more suit • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • » a 
SAY 
"MEET ME AT THE 
W I N T H R O P 
CANDY CO." 
!»•
Young Ladieslj • 
G e t R e a d y • 
f o r t h e S  
Jun io r -Sen io r s 
R e c e p t i o n • 
We have the very cos-
tume you'll need, down to 
the minutest detail. 
Beautiful evening dress-
es, hosiery, slippers and all 
the other accessories, rep-
resenting the latest vogue. 
Don't make your decision 
until you have given our 
display a "once over." The 
prices are most reasonable. 
B R • a 
N a 
5 Winthrop Girls 
leading educationalists after a sur 
vey of the relative standings of stu 
dents in major high schools and col 
leges throughout the country. 
Whether or not thi3 is an actual 
fact is doubtful, but the survey did 
show that a very large portion of 
the outstanding high school stu-
dents fail to do even satisfactory 
work in college. 
The educationalists lake the stand 
llial the honor high school student 
is loaded down with false ideas, 
which must be corrected before the 
man can begin his college education. 
The student who acquired less dur-
ing his preparatory school days is 
likened to an empty wagon onto 
which the universities can load 
their many facts and ideas; the wag-
on of the honor student must be 
emptied before the new load is pu! 
on. 
At first thought the idea seems 
ridiculous, for a capable student 
cannot be overloaded with educa-
tion. The real fault lies in the 
schools, not in the students. The 
high school fails when it gives the 
man falsa ideas, U fails wlion it does 
not give an education whieh can be 
carried on at college. Too much 
lime must be devoted at college 
which Freshmen should have had 
beforehand. Closer cooperation be-
tween preparatory schools and uni-
versities would result in colleges 
getting men prepared to begiu ad-
vanced work without first spending 
a year having false ideas corrected 
and acquiring fundamentals. The 
four years could then be given over 
to actual college work, enabling the 
student to get work he must now 
take in a post-graduate course. 
FRIEDHEIM'S j 
in white.|l| and find what you want Our • ! 
J groceries are sure to please. • 
I noticed Try them and see. a i • 
Our Record I 
• J 
G I L L & M O O R E 
Grocery Co. 
shirtwaist to be 
white goods. No embroidery or fan jase8[ 
cy waists of any kind will be al -1 Believe me, the folks who say i 
lowed. I nlerc's always room for one more' 
"Uniform belts will be of same j u s l n c v c r have viewed Elizabeth, 
dark blue or black material, and T h c r e i s r o o m f o r n o thjng else in 
neckties of some suitable material, | thc back, and the poet and his driver 
back or while. No sashes nto al-1 |a((C u p a n the room in the front, 
lowed. White collars and white ties s 0 where tho traditional one more 
will be required on Sunday morning I ,.ou|,j s i t pm s u r c i don- t k n o w . 
LUCILE FANT. for church 'The hose must be black, and stu-
dents must w.-ar high shoes from j SYRACUSE DRAMATIC SOCIETY 
December 1 to April 1. No low cut I SUSPENDED lt\ AUTHORITIES 
shoes or slippers will be allowed i 
between these dates. | Syracuse, N. Y.-(IP)-Boar's Head 
"During tho winter months, stu | for 23 years the leading dramatic 
denls will be required to wear liig^ • ; society at Syracuse University, ha-
necked, long-sleeved undervests. ;bc°n suspended from all activities 
"A wrapper or two to wear in i u n ' ' l ne*t ' a " by the university au -
sleeping apartments will, however, 'horities because of alleged miscon j • Operating Dixie Filling Sta-
be allowed. ( l , l c l n t l!>e initiation fcremonies of • tion, Black Street Filling Sla-
the organization early in March. Of- B tion. Palmetto Filling Station, 
ficials of the club have issued a vig -
orous protest, denying Ihut their 
conduct was serious enough to meril 
the punishment. 
Hershey's Kisses 
• Milk Chocolale Bar 5c 
• Almond Chocolate Bar 5c • 
• It's the quality of the cboco- B 
B late thai counts. Get them at • 
B the cafeteria. • 
3 Sold by • 
i City Wholesale • 
J Grocery Company • 
h i m i i i i i a i i i B M i i i 
a * 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
Marketers of Hlgh-Grade 
Petroleum Products 
F o r t y - t w o y e a r s of d i s t i n g u i s h e d a n d 
honorable service 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
A B S O L U T E S A F E T Y 
Capital And Surplus, $500,000 
"Seniors' white commencement 
dresses may be made of organdy or 
lawn in any simple style they choose. 
"Students aro required to wear 
full uniform while traveling to and 
from Rock Hill, and while on brief 
visits home, but during long sum-
mer vacations they may wear it Dr 
not, as they choose." 
If this girl of 1007 should appear 
on the campus, I wonder what she 
would think of her sister of 1927, 
with three uniform dresses and one 
of them silk; and with skirls mor1 
than twenty-flve inches from the 
ground 1 I suppose she would be 
dumb with amazement to see hose 
of many colors and pumps of black, 
brown, blonde or grey worn on the 
coldest day in winter; and if she 
should inquire about long-sleeved 
vests, she would find that they ari 
Ask Abandonment of Ph.B. Dcflrec 
Providence, R. I.—(IP)—The 
Brown Daily Herald has asked the 
University here !o abandon the Ph.R. 
(Bachelor of Philosophy) degree, 
which is still given here, because il 
is not commonly known in other 
college circles. 
Will Write New March 
Minneapolis, Miun.—(IP)—Johr. 
Philip Sousa has consented to write 
a new marching song for the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, to take the 
place of tho old "Rouser." "1 . j new 
march will bo entitled, "Minnesota;' 
M. & K. Service Station. Your • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 
business will bo- appreciated. • • * 
per cent, home organiza-
• DIXIE OIL COMPANY " i 
• • • • • • • • B i i i a n K S H C B l S 
n 
u Sporting Goods 
• Tennis and Basket-
• ball Material 
ROCK H I L L jj 
H A R D W A R E CO. • 
I ' i S i a B f l B I B B B I I B B B I B B I 
LooK At Your Shoes 
Everyone else does 
i 
i 
; T I M E T O R E E U I L D T H E M 
i 
i 
| B E L L ' S S H O E S H O P 
| Phone 227 No. 1 Record Place 
I B B B B B m B B B B B B B B « M B B B B B B B B B B r a H B B B B B B B i 




I n t h e p o p u l a r b o u f f a n t a n d d r a p e d s k i r t t y p e s , i n T a f -
f e t a , G e o r g e t t e a n d C h i f f o n , i n a cho ice of p a s t e l 
s h a d e s $ 1 9 . 5 0 a n d $24.50 
S i m p l e a n d e f f e c t i v e G e o r g e t t e D r e s s e s , w i t h t r i m m i n g of 
c r i s p ru f f l e s of m a t c h i n g co lor t a f f e t a , n o t c h e d e d g e s , 
a n d f in i shed w i t h s c a t t e r e d f l ower s , i n all t h e w a n t e d 
c o l o r s . .$9.95, $14 .95 a n d $1G.50 
Shoes and Hosiery 
T o A c c o m p a n y T h e s e B e a u t i f u l D r e s s e s , C a n B e H a d in 
G r e a t V a r i e t i e s 
W h i t e Kid , S i l v e r , Gold , B l a c k S a t i n $4 .95 , $5 .95 , $6 .50 
O u r Si lk H o s e D e p a r t m e n t i s a l w a y s f u l l of t h e n i c e s t a n d 
m o s t p o p u l a r m a k e s in a n y color , a t 
85c , $1 .00 , $1 .35 , $1 .45 , $1 .55 , $1 .75 , $1 .85 , $ 1 . 9 5 
O n y x C h i f f o n i s a f a v o r i t e a t 
(S i lk t o t h e c u f f ) 
$1 .6 
REMEMBER—WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
[ B E L K ' S : • • 
• THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES B " 
I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l O l l l l l l l l l l l l t l 
Full Line 
Eastman Kodaks and 
Supplies 
RATTERREE DRUG COMPANY 
"Ye Romantic Disappointmenntte!" 
In the crowded ******* 
Drug store, t he * • • • • * • 
Young couple seemed * * * * • • • 
Very much engrossed * * * « • * • 
In each other 
One of the small 
Ivory-topped tables. 
Ue was handsome 
Arrow-Collar ad ****** * 
MODEL, and she 
Was one of the 
Faires t of the (lowers * * • * * • • 
o r MAIDENHOOD! ******* 
He was eagerly ******* 
Searching her face * • * * * • • 
Fur the answer to 
Some question he 
Hail asked, and His 
Deep blue eyes ******* 
Were troubled as he ******* 
Wailed for some 
Slight sign of 
Encouragement. 
She wrinkled her 
l-'OltEHEAD, and 
liesiinicd before 
Iteplying; ****** * 
I waited breathlessly— 
Surely this was a ******* 
PROPOSAL 
Of marriage—it " • * * * • * • 
Could be nothing * • * • • * • 
Of less importance I * * • • • • * 
My h e a r t almost 
STOPPED ******* 
Heating, and I ******* 
Thought 1 would 
Die of s u s p e n s e -
Why didn't she 
I SPEAK? 
AT L A S T -
AS she opened 
Her mouth to give the 
DECISION, 
1 leaned forward so ******* 
That I would miss no 
You don't want 
P a t e T h r M 
Journalistic Humor 
Apropos Whangdoodies 
(University Daily Kansau) 
William Allen White re-antly un-
S-~ an editorial convulsion 
when w. read ot the large sum of 
money America spends anually for 
cigarettes. Mr. Wliite is of the opiu-
ion tha t man hasn ' t any more bra ins 
than a locoed whaugdoodle with the 
toothache. 
f t is our opinion tha t Mr. While 
is standing for the r ight principle, 
but bis llgure of speech is all wrong. 
{It has been discovered that whang-
doodles never ea t of the loco weed, 
as they have in their makeup a spu -
! cial loco-detector. If the whang -
i doodle comes within 20 fee t of a loco 
I weed, tree, bush o r lish, the loco-
] detector s t a r t s operating and iinmr 
|<l iately clamps the whaugdoodle 
I jaws shut , so ihal he can't ea t J 
I bite. 
W h a t Mr. Whi le referred lo, no 
doubt, was the whiffenpoof. The 
whiffenpoof wears a monocle anil 
! a t certain seasons of the year the 
monocle glass becomes so hazy tha t 
the whiffenpoof mistakes the loco 
weed for a nice cup of bol tea, and 
.is lie has no loco dclector like thai 
of the whangdoodlc, Mr. Whiffen-
poof cats the weed and blooey I he 
is as batty as an eye ful l of cinders 
and about as sa fe as a nitre-glycerin 
plant when the lightning strikes. 
| Please, Mr. White, be more care -
i fu l of your facts before you s tar! 
writing. I t is jus l such little slips 
as llial which cause the steady sub -
scribers to lose fai lh in a newspa 
I'lie res t of the 
FAINTED AWAY!!' 
"MICKEY" pnr iAKOFF 
MASS PRODUCTION IN COLLKC.KS 
(Daily Cardinal, Wisconsin.) 
W e once had an Idea. 
Perhaps most of our f r iends won'l 
admit the t ru th of this flve-woril 
assertion, but wo a re willing lo 
swear to it. Strange as it may sound, 
it isn'l a lie. 
Bui we will admi t tha t we had 
his idea before coming here. After 
spending a number of months at 
this fount of learning, as somebody 
perhaps once called it, we have lost 
this idea. And now wo a re seeking, 
bu t contrary to the biblical quola 
lion, we arc not finding. Strange. 
Modern universities are factories 
easily comparable to tho Ford 
plants. W e once worked for Henry 
Ford, and day in and day oul we 
gave a twist lo a bolt number 39 a« 
it passed by us. Af ter about a week 
in one of his establishments we left 
• Once in a while as we hasten on 
• our way to a classroom we have the 
J same feeling wc had while working 
• for Henry. After a man works for 
• about a year in one of Henry's 
J plants the last shred of individual ly 
m has been crushed oul of him. Af t?r 
• four years in a modern American 
• university, the same thing loo of ten 
1 1 happens. 
• We, the sludenls, a r e the bolls 
• and (he screws in this case. T h " 
J members of the faculty a re the la -
g borers. We pass by, one by one. 
• Each day the professor o r Ihe in-
• s l ruc tor gives us a little twist or 
(urn. As the years go by wo become 
standardized and thus easier to 
IB handle. While we were Freshmen 
J we often had ideas. Sometimes these 
g ideas were not conventional or or 
a Ihodox. and we gave the faculty th' 
J same degree of trouble which a bol!. 
J | n o t perfcclly made, gave us when 
• I we Iried to give i t a twist as it 
• passed by. 
J Most modern American university 
a graduates are standardized. Most of 
• I hem can be classifled and put sa fe 
J ) l y away in a niche in life, w h e n ' 
5 they will remain unquestioning. 
• W e once suffered under the illu-
• Ision that universities were meant 
J for (he development of individual-
B l i sm. Perhaps in the old days they 
' • • • • • • B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B a B B « | w e r e , bu t modern factory method.' 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I of production of college graduates 
• • • • • • • • • • | has pu t an end to this. Today inosi 
• j college graduates can be classed as 
l a m i H i i i a a B B i 
Winthrop Seal Jewelry 
W e have a very choice line f r o m which lo selccl, and there 
need never be any doubt as lo quality of merchandise you buy 
from us. J v 
J u s t received a beaut i fu l assorlmenL of necklaces, compacts 
and other novelties. Come to seo us. 
BEACH-HEARN JEWELRY 
"The Old Reliable Jewelers" 
CO. 
Catawba Lumber Company • 
All Kinds of Building Material 2 • I 
Our Mill Work a Specialty 2 
a! 
Rock Hill, S. C. ' 
"safe." 
Standardization may make bet ter 
Babbitts and Itolarians and Chain -
ber of Commerce boosters—but a! 
the same time is not an occasional 
iirtisl o r wr i ter sacrificed on the al-
t a r of standardization? And af lor 
nil are they not worth more than al! 
of the Babbitts and Rotarinns? 
(Daily illini.) 
A "national" student poll on re 
Union, conducted by the church ad 
verlising depar tment of Ihe Interna 
lional Advertising Association hn 
been made public—a Tier 30.000 s tu 
dents f r o m 100 colleges had an-
swered the questionaires whirl 
had been sent out. 
Tha t i'8 per cent, uf the college 
s tudents of the United Slates a r 
orthodox Christians is the conclu-
sion which is being broadcast by 
news dispatches as a result of the 
poll, which, however, include) for 
the mosl pa r t only smaller school-:, 
where reaction againsl orthodoxy is 
perhaps murli less in evidence than 
in Ihe larger Slate and other highly 
endowed institutions. 
The poll was called "national," am! 
Ihe readers of the news dispatches 
will doubtless accept it when they 
read i t and assume tha i every col-
lege in tho country is to be judge ! 
by the results which were received 
from Providence College, I'acillr 
I 'nion College, Winthrop, Baylor. 
Carthage, Taylor, Whealon, Qcttys 
burg, Union, and other schools of 
that general classification, so f a r as 
size goes. Dartmouth, which made 
the leas! orthodox showing, wilh 
bu t 52 per cent, proclaiming a belie ' 
in God, was perhaps the largest of 
the schools which parlicipalcd In 
the poll. 
Although it is not in the least to 
Ihe discredit of those schools whose 
s tudents did answer the question 
lires, it is decidedly unfair to such 
schools as Harvard. Columbia, Yale. 
Princeton, Cornell, Pennsylvania. 
Stanford, California, Brown, and 
Ibis university, and several others, 
when the results of the poll 
proclaimed as "national," wliercaj 
no typically large school, oilier than 
Dartmouth, was included in the lest. 
To advertise that 98 per cent, of the 
college s tudents of Ihe country a re 
orthodox Christians would be per 
fcclly legitimate and fair if an ac-
curate check up had been made in 
08 per cent, of the schools of the 
country, but when a dozen or more 
of I lie largest schools, whose total 
enrollment would probably be five 
times as large as the total enroll 
mcnl of scores of smaller schools, 
were omitted, it is ludicrous to con-
sider Ihe results of the poll a? t ruly 
plicahle to all college students ill 
the country. 
If it is desirable in the first place 
lo lake a "national" poll on such 
mat ters as belief in orthodox Chris-
tianity, on which very few college 
students can really give intelligent 
answers, it would probably be far 
moro discreet if the selection of liic 
schools were broadened to include 
large as well as Ihe small. 
Mother's D a y 
Sunday, May 8th 
Nunnally's and Artstyle candy in attract-
ive Mothers' Day packages. Leave your or-
der and we will deliver to your mother with 
your card. We also deliver flowers any-
where. Don't forget your mother on Moth-
er's Day. 
All colors of Shcaft'er's SKRIP just ar-
rived. 
J. L. Phillips 
Drug Company 
Phone 111 Trade Street 
•••••••••• ••Bunas &•••••• iiBaaaBaBaaaBaaai 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
TUB PAINT MAN 
Paints, Oils Varnishes 
Itecord Place 
"I Apply I t " 
Phone 224 
• B a a B B B f l B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 
IfWe are developing hundreds of pictures 
each month. Bring your films to us. 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
IJAgents for Whitman's and Norris' Candies. 
• Eugene, Ore.—(IP)—"Freedom of 
2 the Press" is the issue a t stako in a 
B batt le between the Oregon Daily 
B Emerald and the s tudent council of 
2 1 the University of Oregon. The stu -
2 i dent publication is opposing the 
• | council's desire to dictate an edilo 
B i rial policy to. the editor of ' h e sheet. 
2 ' In a recent meeting, the Freshman 
g class of the university passed a res 
B olution backing up the stand bei.ie 
2 taken by the Emerald. Portland ed-
2 1 i t , . 3 also a re backing the editor of 
B the Emerald. 
Uueen Marie thiuks she can sell 
fairy stories in America. She mu •t 
have read the political platforms.— 
Daily iilini. 
The s tudenl lay in bed and eyed 
the alarm clock. "If this darn thing 12 
doesn't hu r ry up and go off, I'm go -12 
iug to miss my class," he said.— B 
Tho F r a n k l i a B 
IB 
Tho greatest universal t ime an-' ! • 
and money savor—"Love a l first 2 
sight."—The Dynamo (Ml. Union IB 
College). fl 
IB 
A cut a day keeps comiiicncemcn: 
away.—Ohio Northern Review. 
Since television is an accomplished 
fact, wo suppose i t won't be long 
now until womeu will complain that 
they have nothing to wear for llieir 
lelephonu dales.—Ohio State Lau 
tern. 
Now thai Chicagoaus have cas t : 
their bullets for mayor, there will 
be only the regular murders coi-
ducted.—Daily Cardinal (Wis.). 
Tho more marines landed lin' 
greater tho neutrality.—Daily Iiiini , 
The man who gives iu when he . *' 
wrung is wise; Ihe man who g i v e I 
iu when ho is r ight is—married. 
The Dyuumo (Mount Union). 
m Hook Hill, S. C. J 
1 
U E B B B B B B B B B D i l l l l t i l B I B B f l B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I 
Whitman's Candies 
Honey Boy Ice Cream and all kinds of 
perfumes. We appreciate the patronage of 
the Winthrop girls. 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Kershaw, Aprii 27,—Miss Merie 
orloii, a t t ract ive youug daughter 
uf Mr. and Mrs. James U. llorton, uf 
this place, died f rom the effects oi 
puisuu l„ken through a tragic mis 
take in medicine lasl Saturday 
night. 
Miss l iorlon, who was teaching 
choul a l Indian Trail , N. C., had 
:ome home for a visit lo her par 
enls Saturday af ternoon and (eel 
iug bad, look what was supposed l<-
be a Ionic, bu t which pruved lo be 
HI acid tha i had been used as :• 
chemical reagent by the youu.* 
uman's roommate 111 instructing 
her class in chemistry. Despite he • 
oiu efforts of physicians lo choc* 
lie effects of the acid, a f t e r much 
offering, (he young woman sue 
limbed (o (he deadly poUon. 
The death of Miss llorton is pe-
culiarly sad, as she was Ihe onl..' j 
child of her parents and had jus ' 
reached young womanhood, being; 
22 years old, and a last year 's g r a - j 
uale at Winthrop. 
The funeral services were hei I 
here this morning a t the F i rs l Bap- ! 
list Church, the llcv. George E. i 
Smith, pastor, officiating, and he.1 j 
body was buried in the Kershaw 
cemetery. 
The many and beautiful lloiv.i j 
tributes and large attendance of re i - ! 
atives and friends, both from (tin 
imunity and the town in which | 
had taught, attested Ihe eslee j 
ill which this young woman 
held. 
• U l k l B H B l l l t B i i a i i a i i l i B B B B B I B f l B f l B B B B B a B B B B B B 
B l t H I I B B B B H a a i B B B B B I I I l l B U a B B B B f l B B B B B B B B I 
| We Invite j 
• The accounts of the members of • 
" the Faculty, members of the stu- 2 
• dent body, treasurers of classes, so- • 2 s • • . • a cieties and other organizations. Al- 2 
J ready it has been our privilege to • 
B • B open quite a number of new ac- B 
2 counts from Winthrop and also our • 
• old friends have been in to see us. • 
- = r r 7i, S a We extend to every one a cordial B • .. B 
a invitation to come in and also to do 2 a . . . . • B their banking business with us and • 
a .. . " B we believe that vou will be satisfied • 
• B 2 with the service rendered. * 
| THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK j 
n L'ndrr c'liiled Stnle.s Government Supervision 2 
2 S A t ' E SUCCESSFUL SECURE • 
B B B B B B U B B B B n e t P B T V i g l l K B a a S l l i a i a H f l B B B a f l B B a B f l S 
I B B I B f l n i l H B & B B D i a E l l l l l I f l B B B B f l H f l l B B I B f l B B B B B ^ 
a a 




Delaware, Ohio—(IP)—"'lie Ohio 
'esleyan University Glee Club is to 
leave on .June 22 for a 37-day ton.' 
of Europe. Concerts have been ar-
ranged for in London, Oxford and 
Paris. The Ohio Wesleyan singers 
ently won first place in a gle'> 
club contest of a number of Ohi i 
colleges and universities, and com-
peted in the national singing con 
test in New York last month. 
Memphis, Tenn.— (IP)—-A redue-
>n "f 10 points in his tc'rm grade 
has been handed oul by Ihe faculty 
of Southwestern College here to each 
Indent who joined Ihe April Fuel 
Irike here on April f . 
So many of the s ludenls joined 
the s l r ike tha t Ihe faculty were 
forced (o slop classes. The s t r ik i r s 
sludenls formed a parade throng! 
Ihe streets of Memphis, and were 
joined along the way hv numerous 
high school and graded school siu 
denls who caught Ihe spirit of Ihe 
collegians. 
The faculty of the college direct • 
cd tha t the "sir ikers" make apolc 
gies to those schools where disor-
ders - T O created by the parade. 
J YOUNG & HULL • 
2 STATIONERS 2 
2 Miinnzinos Kodak Developlnn 2 
B B 
flflBBBBBBBRflflBBDIHBflHlBUB9B3IIBfl B B E B B f l B B f l B I I 
B B B B I B B f l n f l B B B B B B B B B B S f l B B B B I I f l H B B B B B B f l B a B ^ 
• WANTED •  
2 Winthrop's Daughters to try our Straw- £ 
2 berry Short-Cake " 
B B 
2 Specialty for all this week 2 
. B 
" THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 5 
T H E J O H N S 0 NIA N 
[NECKLACES: 
We have a beautiful selec-
tion of Pearl and Rhinestone 
Necklaces and Ear-rings, 
which wc are ottering at mar-
velously low prices. The Drst 
lime you are downtown drop 
attractive ornaments. It costs 
you nothing to look and we arc 
for the privilege of 
T U C K E R 
J E W E L R Y CO. 
"Gifts That Last'' 
Stanford University—(By Stanford 
Daily-Intercollegiate Press.)—Auto-
mobiles were at one time barred 
from tne Stanford campus for ap-
proximately Ave years, from 1900 to 
1905. although for the sake of safe 
ty rather than from disciplinary 
purposes, as has been the case a! 
Princeton and other eastern univer-
sities within the last few months. 
There was but one automobile or, 
the campus before the regulation 
made, but that one car had the 
misfortune upon a certain occasion 
to so frighten Mrs. Stanford's team 
g I of spirited carriage horses, th.it 
• there was a near-runaway. 
• | To prevent the recurrence of sucn 
J an uncomfortable situation, all mo 
• tor vehicles were banned from the 
• roads of tho campus, a rule which 
2 | remained in force until "horseless 
a carriages" became so numerous tha 
• the rule grew to be a nuisance. Ir 
• j IflOG, a year after the removal of tin 
aiban, the automobile justified its re 
• admission to the campus with sign.il 
• sen-ices performed in relief 
J after the earthquake. 
j HUCIITELITE IS AWARDED 
THE SCRIPPS-IIOWARD CUP 
I I I I I I I I B B S I I O I I I I I I I I r > c l a w a rc. Ohio—(IP)-At the an-~ ^inual meeting of the Ohio College 
m r . c „ , B j Newspaper Association here last 
• " U T i - m e Or r r e s h a u-eck, the Buchtelite, student paper 
• M e a t s , F i s h a n d 5 o f A k r o n University, was awarded 
• Pr>wla • " l c ?cr>Ilri3-"owar<l cup for thebesl 
m r o w i s ^ college paper in the State. 
• • In presenting the cup the judges 
! I s u n e x c e l l e d . C a l l US 5 d e c I a r«i that they had given the 
• (^r- „ „ J • cup to the Buchtelite, of which 
• p r o m p t a n d e m - Bt Phtrrill Leonard is editor, because 
Marion Wilson, Ada Perrin, Helen 
Cromer, and Sara Cowan spent last 
week-end at their homes in Abbe-
ville. 
Mr. Mack Crawford, of Chester. 
t| was a visitor, on the campus Sunday. 
Mrs. J. F. Monroe, of Greenwood, 
visited her daughters, Margaret and 
Elizabeth, during the week-end. 
Margaret Knight spent Sunday .it 
her home in Greenville. 
F. F. Limehouse, of Orangeburg, 
came to see his Jitughter, Genevieve, 
on Wednesday. 
Horlense Cobb returned to the col -
lege this week from Lexington. Va.. 
where she attended a wedding. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Westerlund. of 
Chester, visited Louise Westerlund 
last Sunday. 
Annie Bell Cogburn, Katherine 
Hodges and Loretta Seigler spent 






M A R K E T 
119 Trade Street 
Phone 191, 
"of the handicaps under which it 
was published, the attractiveness of 
make-up, the sobriety of handling 
of news, initiative in handling edi-
torials, and because it presented the 
| same typo of news and feature sto 
ries that make copy for metropoli-
tan newspapers." 
Twenty-four college papers were 
entered in the contest, which lasted 
for 12 weeks. 
T O I L E T 
R E Q U I S I T E S 
Some day someone may write 
a story entitled "The Distress 
of an Unpowdered Nose." Now, 
so long as noses must be pow-
dered, #e carry in stock the 
most fcifective face powder as 
well as other high-grade toi-
let articles. Phone us for your 
toilet needs. We have your 
favorite brand. 
2 C I T Y P H A R M A C Y S 
• On the Corner J  • amiiiaiiiiiaiiiiii •••a 
• A. B. & N T A X I CO. S  a Prompt and Reliable Taxi 
• Service 
^ Phone 609 
• B a n k s , B r a z i l & 
• Nunn •• 
(Edited by International Relation? 
Club.) 
Prohibition question, like the poor, 
is always with us. The Canadian 
authorities have gone one forward 
step in their legislation against the 
sale of whisky and other intoxica'. 
ing drinks. Preirtier Baxter, of the 
Province of New Brunswick, Can-
ada, introduces a bill in the provin 
cial legislature^- government con 
trol and sale of liquors. The bill 
makes the illegal buyer of liquor 
equally as guilty as the seller. If' 
such were the case in the United 
States, complete intoxication would 
le rare because the cost of booz-
is astounding. Therefore, the cos' 
plus a possible line or imprisonment' 
would petrify most of us into so 
briety. 
When Napoleon cried, "There lies 
China; let her sleep!'' he forgot tha! 
Miss Sybil Austin, a graduate of 
last year's class, was the guest of 
her sister, Martha Austin, at tin-
college recently. 
Mr. Erskine McDonald, of Ker-
shaw, came to sen his sister. John T. 
McDonald, Sunday. 
Mrs. Mood, of Summerton, visited 
her daughters, Annie and Bessie, 
last Sunday. 
Miss Frances Earle, a graduate of 
Winthrop, spent the past week-end 
with her sister, Antoinette Earle. 
I NEW sncu i . SC.IF.XCF COHRSF 
I INAUGURATED AT 0I1ERLIN 
i'Um.'llrrfmmA. L'. and QiMew 
TO WOMAN need suffer the 
J mental distress and the physi-
cal discomfort caused by underarm 
perspiration if she will use NONSPI 
(an antiseptic liquid). 
NONSPI. used and endorsed by 
physicians and nurses, does not stop 
perspiration. It destroys the odor 
and diverts the perspiration to parts 
of the body where there is better 
crlJJ 'SI.V.''bol^ PSS,', 
•WlT-nd J E S S E S ' ^ 
Charlady: She wanted ine to "av" 
a linger in the pie, but I smelt a rjl 
and nipped it in the bud. 
Cook: "Lor', Mrs. Jones, 'ow you 
do mix your semaphores.—Putnam 
Book News. 
Check Girl: llow do you know this 
isn't the hat yon just left here? 
Patron: Because it's tho one I lefl 
here last night when you gave me 
the one I left here tonight.—Life. 
"I'd give anything if my wife 
wasn't so wishy-washy." 
"I'd be satisfied if mint ju't wasn't 
so wishy."— Life. 
Regardless of how many time; 
we arc told about it, the news that 
there is a Mrs. Musoslini always 
comes as a surprise.—Detroit News. 
This story is being told of a Lon-
don judge who likes music. 
He was the guest of a box holder 
at a musical play, but his hostess 
maintained an even flow of chatter 
all through the piece. 
At the end, she cordially inv 
I SCULPTURE EMIII.EMATIC OF 
COLLEGE SPIRIT IS PLANNED 
Minneapolis, Minn.—(IP)—A se-
ries of sculptured works which will 
embody the spirit of the University 
of Minnesostsa is being planned by 
S. Chatwood Burton, assistant pro-
fessor of architecture at t-ie univer-
sity. The first work to be com , 
pleted by Mr. Burton will be 
of President Emgritus 
Watts Folwell. The serici 
elude busts of prominent 
faculty members and repri 
sludents. 
EDITOR CONDEMNS CAMPUS 
PHRASE AS DISCOURAGING 
University, Va.—(IP)—When an 
undergraduate of the University of 
Virginia shows an inclination to be-
come prominent in any outside ac -
tivity1, it is said Of him thai "he has 
his neck out." In an editorial re-
cently, the editor of College Topics,, 
u bus! student newspaper on the campus. 
Wiiliam ideinned llie phrase 
Minds that it is used lo discour 
i! commendable activities on the 
rt of university men. 
Strike Retards Work 
ison. Wis.—(IP)—Work on the 
emorial Union Building at the 
•sily of Wisconsin is hei'u 
IP by a strike of the skilled I untitled that if they persist 
Leu Is' Itook lluimt'd in Boston 
lloston, Mass.—(IP)—Boston has 
aeed a ban upon the sale of Sin 
air Lewis' latest book, Elmer Gail -
y. Boston booksellers have been 
i sales 
The Mexican situation bobs up a.; 
regularly as a fisherman's cork. Col 
onel Edward Davis, military attache 
if llie American Embassy in Mexico 
City, was recalled to Washington to 
eport on tho loss of ofllcial docu-
ments and on the spurious docu 
ments given to President Calles to 
provoke hostilities between the 
nitcd States and Mexico. 
Minneapolis. Minn.—(IP)—A 
course, probably the first of its kind 
in the United States, to be known as 
"Scientific Method in the Social Sci-
I ences," will be established next year 
j at Oberlin college, Oberlin, Ohio, by 
[Prof. Edwin L. Clark, at present a 
' member of Ihe sociology department 
at the University of Minnesota here. 
Professor Clark is now preparing 
a textbook, which will be published 
in the fall and will be used in the 
course at Oberlin. This book will 
take up such subjects as'bias, preju-
dice. faulty hypothesis, poor observ-
ation bad testimony, bad propagan- T h e , a t c s t E n g | i s h v o t i l l g d a l l 
ng'C' f K- i , *'»»<* that a new amendment ha 
v* r, PlanS, , t h 0 ' )Cen ps'-eu: "The Flapper Amend-
® 1 1 l b , n k a mcnt," which gives women, who course of this kind is of more value h e r c t o f o r e v o ( e d a t l h o f ^ 
than any sociology course which we y c a r s > l h c r i 8 h t ( o v o l c a t ( h e 
= I ! " t e d" c a l , 'o n a l sy.s.lon!' of 21. on an equal fooling with men. 
I is not of such a great necessity to can't you see Lady Astor floating 
1 . T, i w / r , ° "0 W "0 W '° o v , , r l h a l ? Our "Mother Country" is 
MP n . , l • . .i giving her young flapper daughter 
n ^ n l ' o f f JUS, TeC-D,lly * P ; t h C i r r ' « h t S a t '»»«• T " ° » ™ n d . pointed professor of sociology at m e n l e n f r a n c h i s c 3 a b o i l t 3>oooonfl 
Oberlin for the coming year. He V 0 l l n - w o m c _ 
II be associated with Prof. Newell 
Sims, at Oberlin. | The parties have been playing 
Ifootball with the prohibition issue 
PAPER DESCR1RING ROSTON ever since its passage, but neither 
MASSACRE IS DISCOVERED j will shoulder the ..responsibilities 
rv.i.imh... mTTT—/m\ «• ,i . . | !hat cither side demands. Dr. Nich-
h , ^ U H , ? i o I a s M u r r a y Butler, president of Co-
?eeo, n?in , l i e n , " l m b i a University. engaged Senator account in a newspaper of the Bos William E. Borah, of Idaho, in a 
internal strife might goad China into . . , . ™ " —-------^  • 
action hostile lo olhcrs. The o u t . " i m lo JO.n her parly at the opening 
rages agaiast foreigners have been ! p e r f o r m , , n c c a t C o v c n l G a r < l c n t h " 
so numr-ous and severe that the!" . „ 
important nations refuse lo regard , P Ur"'- Si"d h,C' ' W°"1'1 
the situation with one eye closed' , k° 10 1 'ear, * r a n " opcra."-
and hands off attitude any longer. " n , l o n D a i |y t scw3-
Identical notes of protest over Ihe T h c q u e s ( j o n n a i r c thing is to,, 
recent outrages in Nanking are pre - m t l c h i n l h c b I i c m i n d A l c o n . 
sen ed to the Ojnton. se authorities c e r l lh)> o | I l e p h „ . 
by the United States Great Britain, : b p g a n , . .W h o I s s , v j a r „ f 
Japan, France and Haly. The notes j w o m a n g; l id , 0 U|C n n „ p x l | n 
demand, in no uncertain tone, puu - ,icr> . . J u n c ) 7 7 5 k n o ,v„ 
ishmcni, of rioters, an apology and M i n g D v n a s t v i w a s w r i l l c n b v r ,o l | 
a written promise lo rcfra.n from| iga M Aleol!."_New York World. 
violence against foreign lives ant': 
property. To make the situation "What do you say when grand 
more ballling still, 17 missionaries, father gives you a nickel?" 
all American citizens, issued a for-1 "Dime."—Life. 
mal statement in Shanghai charging 1 
that the Nanking outrages of Marcu | Sleeplejack (on church spire) 
21 were officially encouraged by the j llcy. Bill, this whole blamed spirr 
Cantonese. If this charge is true, i is loose. Throw me up a couple of 
thc Cantoneso Government will no* j nails.—Life. 
pay the peremptory notes of the 
V 11 C nations their due. ' STUDENTS TAKE NO NOTES 
laborers. j of the book th"V will be prosecuted. 
• Q K R D x o i B E i H B i i H i i i i i i a H i i i a a i H i a a i a i 
! ADVANCES! 
From the 
In Our New Quarters 
We've added an up-to-date Lunchconello with all kinds of elec-
trically loaslcd sandwiches. We deliver ice cream to your own 
dormitory and can supply you with mints of various colors for 
your societies or parlies. You are cordially invited to visit us. 
THANK YOU 
R o c k H i l l C a n d y a n d F r u i t C o . 
110 T.nile Street Phone 392 ••••••••••I 





Beautiful slippers, hose and 
other accessories 
It's a pleasure to show 
them. See us. 
New shipment—Popular 
shades 
• DAVIS' DEPT. STORE [ 
a "If It's New, We Have It" • »••* 
ton Massacre, March 5. 1770, has 
been discovered at thc Ohio Stati 
Archcological and Historical Mil 
seum al the university here. 
Officials are unable to explain the 
origin of the paper, although W. C. 
Mills, director of lhc museum, be-
lieves Ihe paper was donated to the 
university before his time. 
The paper, bearing tho dale ef 
March 12, 1770, contains "the very 
first published report" of the fa 
11 -V" lW1 a* <° n l a ny other persons will. 
"hom thev talked, it appeared net 
debate singed at Boston, Mi: 
April 9. The query was: "Resolved, 
That lhc Republican National Plat-
form of 1928 Should Advocate Re • 
peal of the 18th Amendment." Ac-
cording to unofficial judges. Senate-
Borah, who took the negative argu • 
menl, was llie winner. Thc decision 
was granted upon an cslimatc of 
the amount of applause given to 
each speaker. However, to The In-
dependent editors who attended, as 
measures 11 by 16 inches. Detailo 
accounts of how thc massacre oc-
curred are contained in its pages 
The story gives the names of those 
killed and wounded and the subse. 
quent controversy and official com-
munications which passed belwee.i 
the townspeople and those reprc 
senting His Majesty's government. 
"LA MAISON FRANCAISE" 
NEW ORERLIN DORMITORY 
Oberlin, Ohio.—(IP)—"La Maison 
Francaise" will be the newest dor-
mitory on the Oberlin campus next 
year. In this dormitory, in which 
about 15 co-eds will live and nbou' 
30 men and women will cat, no word 
other than French will be spoken. 
Thc matron, or "Directrice," will be 
Mme. Mario Jeanne Lahaurine-
Johnslon, a native o'f France, who 
camc to America after the war as 
the wife of an American aviator. 
Those who live and eat at the house 
will be majors in the French de -
partment. More applications have 
been received already than can be 
taken care of. 
Playwright Couldn't Make Grade 
Rochester, N. Y.—(IP)—George S. 
Brooks, co-author with Walter B 
Lister, of "Spread Eagle," a new 
play now running in New York, was 
dismissed from tho University of 
Rochester in 1014 because he failed 
to pass Freshman English composi -
tion. 
only that Dr. Butler received more 
applause than Senator Borah, but 
that his arguments far excelled 
those of the senator from Idaho. We 
wonder what would happen in thc 
1928 election if the Republicans 
came out with an anti-prohibition 
plank in their platform. There 
would be a merry lot of "Seel Saw! 
Marjorie Daw!" on that plank be-
fore the campaign closed. 
IN PROF" HARRIS' CLASS 
Ithaca, N. Y.—(IP)—Students in 
Prof. S. E. Harris' course in Money 
and Ranking al Cornell University 
arc laking no notes. 
At the .suggestion of their in-
structor thc members of Ihe rlass 
are spending all their time in the 
classroom assimilating the lectures 
and discussions. 
Suggesting that if tho cxperimen! 
is successful, term papers may well 
lake Ihe place of final examinations, 
the Cornell Lilly Sun comments or 
the plan as foilows: 
"Under this plan Ihe students are 
obliged lo pay c'rict attention if 
they are lo gain the substance of 
the work and at Ihe same time have 
lhc added advanlage of being able 
to think about ccrtaiu question-
Continuous note-taking is not con-
ducive to intelligent thought. If pro 
fessors and colleges hope to pro 
mole intelligent thought among the 
undergraduates they may do well to 
try this plan." 
The Sun explains that the cxperi 
menl should do away with Ihe ne 
cessity of cramming for final exam-
inations. 
University, Va.—(IP)—Within 30 
hours two students at thc Univer-
sity of Virginia met death by acci-
dent. John N. McVay, of Seattle. 
Wash., was instantly killed when a 
car he was driving crashed into a 
telephone pole. Joseph W. Bilclio. 
of West Chester, art editor of the 
Virginia Reel and of the university 
literary magazine, died soon after In-
fell 80 feet from a railroad trestle. 
RORREII-IIAIRCu BRUNETTES 
POPULAR AT WEST VIRGINIA 
Morgantown, W. Va.—(IP)—Bob-
bed-haired brunettes are the most 
popular co-eds at West Virginia 
University, acconiing to tho rcsulU 
of a beauty contest held here by 
the university annual. Of the 18 
girls chosen in thc contest as lh> 
most beautiful on the campus, tut 
Bvc had long hair and but six were 
blondes. 
New Haven, Conn.—(IP)—Proba 
bly thc first university endowment 
campaign in history to he carried on 
by radio was launched last week 
when Yale's 820,000,000 endowment 
drive was broadcast to Ihe worl.! 
by air. 
"Round the world" dinners were 
eld by alumni of the university o t 
all parts of the globe. Ihe principal 
of which was the meeting i.i 
New York at tho Waldorf, where 
Chief Justice William Howard Taf 
was the main speaker of tho eve-
ning. 
Between the speeches the Ya'e 
Glee Club went on the air with nu 
mcrous traditional songs of their 
alma mater. 
BOOK OF FASHION I • 
Shown in Our Spring Display • *'
The new Spring Hosiery, all shades for 5 
color harmony in dress •  
Merit Shoe Co., Inc. I 
• 126 East Main Street Rock Hill, S. C. • 
9 J ••  
Perfect 
Ventilation— 
No more perfect ventilation can be had in a wood fab-
ric porch shade than that provided in Aerolux and still 
have protection against sun wind and rain. 
Hung in a Few Minutes for a Life Time of Use 
Bass Furniture Co. '••••••••••i 
Oberlin, Ohio.—(IP)—Oberlin Col 
lege students are complaining tha 
romance is dead here. 
This, the first co-educational col-
lege in thc country has had as on' 
of its most cherished traditions the 
serenading by college men of co-cis 
in the middle of the night. Lu> 
when sovoral dormitory matrons 
and village residents recenlly pro-
tested that their slumbers were toe 
oflen disturbed by tho singers, the 
collcgo asked village authorities t > 
enforce an ancient ordinance 
against disturbing thc pcacc after 
II o'clock at night 
New Ohio Student Publication 
Columbus, Ohio.—(IP)—"Edited al 
Ohio State—Not Greenwich Village," 
is the slogan used by the Ohio Stale 
Review, in announcing its first issue 
last week. Tho magazine, issued 
monthly, contains verse, satire, es-
says, book reviows and short stories, 
and is advertised as "Not a New 
i'hought Magazine." , . 
Correct Fabrics For j 
Spring Frocks j • 
Flat and Printed Crepes • 
2£T." • 
Plain and Figured Georgettes • 
Plain Taffe tas •  
Printed Wash Silks • 
Plain and Figured Organdies •  
Figured Dimities J 
Printed Batistes 5 
A complete range of the wanted designs and 
colors for this season now on sale 
MOORE-SYKES CO. j 
•a Home of Good Merchandise • 
! S *••» 
